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JAPS ROUT SOVIET TROOPS AFTER BRIEF BATTLE
RescueShipsFail To

LocateEarhartPlane
CUTTER SEARCHESFOR AMELIA
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Tho 250-fo- coast guard cut-te-r
Itasca (above), stationedat

Ilowland Island, steamed the
Southern l'actflc In a hunt for
Amelia Earhart whotr plane
apparently was down at sea.

StateTo Ask

DeathPenalty
For Slayer

Three Young Inglcwood
Girls Garroted And

Ravished

LOS ANGELES, June 6 UP) De-

claring he would demand that Al-

bert Dyer, 32, hang for the slaying
of three little Inglewood girls, Dis-

trict Attorney Buron Fitts sought
evidence today to support Dyer's
recordedconfession.

Two persons have been found, he
said, who saw tho three girls.
Jeanette Stephens,9, and the Ev-

erett sisters, Madeline, 7, and Mel- -
ba, 9, following Dyer toward the
Baldwin Hills where they thought
they were to hunt rabbits but in-

stead were garroted and ravished,
Fltts said he had refused an of

fer by tho WPA school crossing
guard to plead guilty to tho fiend'
lsh crime, If he were promised a
llfo sentence.

"I will ask the grand jury Wed'
nesday for a first degree murder
Indictment," said tho district at
torney. "Then we will seek a quick
trial and demandthe deathpenal-
ty."

Oeorge Riley, real estate opera
tor, told police he saw the three
girls preceded by their slayer,
walking toward the Baldwin Hills
the day the girls disappeared. A
Japanesewoman who has a Btoro
near Ccntlnela Park, where the
girls played, said shesaw Dyer and
then the girls pass her store.

Think It's Hot?
It Reached 134

In DeathValley

LINCOLN, Neb., July 6. UP)
Too blamed hot today?

"Tut, tut," saysThomas A. Blair,
official observerfor the U. S. wea-
ther bureau and assistantprofes--
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sor of meteorology at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, pointing to the
plight of cltlzana of Tripoli.

There, on a certain date, he says
the thermometer reached 136 de
crees.

And if that doesn't chill you, he
adds, think, of February 9, 1933,
and Yellowstone national park. The
mercury registeredG6 below zero-lo- west

recordedtemperature In the
United States.

Blair recalls that a thermometer
left for 19 years nearthe top of
Mount McKlnley In Alaska, showed
u minimum temperature ot 100
when recovered.

Vlth this he contrasts a
recoidlng In Death Valloy,

Calif., which he says is the highest
on record In the U, S.

This data Is containedIn "Weath--r
Elements,"a book Blair has just

written.

America's leading woman filer
hod expected to stop at Ilow-
land Island and fliers feared
she overshot the small Island
und had Insufficient fuel to

New Drive Is
Planned By
Gen. Franco

Asks Italian And German
GovernmentsFor 125,--

000 Troops
Ity The Associated Press

The Spanish government newt
agency, Agence Espagnc,declared
today that insurgent GeneralFran
cisco Franco had asked the Italian
and German governmentsfor 125,
000 troops to aid In a new offen
sive against Madrid.

A purported secretmemorandum
addressedto Rcichsfuchrer Adol.
Hitler and Premier Benito Musso
lini of Italy waa said also to have
requested500 airplanes,50 artillery
batteries and tanks. The agenc;
did not say where it obtained tlu
"memorandum."

An Insurgent communique at
Hendaye, on tho Franco-Spanis-h

border, reported a government
battalion had been trapped am
cut down in fierce fighting In the
mountainous country of northern
Spain near Somledo on the Astu
ran front.

Sources close to the French for
elgn offico In Paris predicted
Great Britain and France mlgh
agree to give the Spanish Insur
gents "limited" belligerent righu
in return for full Italo-Germ- co-
operation in a "hands off Spain'
sea patrol.

Such rights would give Franco';
stronger fleet the privilege of
blockading government portsant1
control of shipping, governmentor
foreign, within the three-mil- e limit

In London, Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden Indicated to the
House of Commons a possible com
promise In Europes Spanish neu
trality deadlock,saying the British
will consider "any other proposalr
which are Just and fair.

The deadlock finds Britain ant
France on one side and Germany
and Italy on the other, unable to
agree on methods for continuing
future attempts to Isolate Spain's
year-ol- d civil war.

Eden said a full session of the
com

mlttce was to be held Friday and
that this should allow "a little
time for reflection on tho serious
Issues Involved." This wbb taken
to mean that Germany and Ital
might "reflect" with a view to
modifying their present demands,

PICKET KILLED IN
CLASH WITH WORKERS

MENOMINEE, Mich., July 6 UP)

Joseph Jozwlak, 42, was acci-
dentally killed today in a clash be
tween pickets and workers at the
strike-boun-d Lloyd Manufacturing
company plant.

Jozwlak, a picket slipped and fell
under an automobile entering the
plant driveway and was dragged
nearly 300 feet. Ho died a half
hour later In a hospital.

The fatality occuricd when the
Lloyd plant attemptedto reopenUs
plant closed slnco June22. A crowd
estimated by police at more than
400 pickets mussed,about theplant
entrance to demonstrateopposition
to the attempt of nearly 450 of the
company's1,000 employes to return
to their jobs.

Coast Guard
BoatSearches
NearHowland

Vessels Of 3 Nations Join
Hunt; MeteorMistaken

For Flare
WASHINGTON, July 6

(AP) Tho coast guard cut
ter Itasca reported at 12:45
p. m. (EST) today she had
no information about theEar
hart plane.

The messagewas sent to
Washington in response to a
request that tho Itasca searching
near Howland Inland, report on nu-
merous rumors that she had been
found, or heard from the missing
plane this morning.

The Itasca reported at 5 40 a. m.
(EST) that lights, which officers
at first thought might bo flares
from the Earhartplane, were onlv
meteors.

HONOLULU, June 8 UP Ves
sels from three nations joined the

KANSAS CITY, Mo, July 6
UP Jlmmle Jklattern, who him-
self was lost 10 dajs In tho wilds
of Siberia on a 'round-the--u orld
flight In 1933, voiced hope today
for the safety of Amelia Ear-hur-t.

"Her plane will float Indefi-
nitely," Mattem said. "But she's
In a pretty bad situation."

Mattem flew here yestrrdaj
from OklahomaCity to spend a
week studj Ins limitation und
radio problems In preparation
for his proposed flight from
Oakland, Calif., to Moscow,
Russia,via the "North Pole.

widening search today for Amelii
Earhart, after a meteor was mis
taken for flares fiom her missing
plane.

Another radio amateurat Oak-
land, Calif., repotted he picked up
a messagefrom the aviatrix at 9:35
a. m. (Eastern Standard Time)
despite the fact authorities agieed
she could not broadcast had her
plane alighted on the water.

The amateur, Charles Miguel,
said the messageread: "281 north
Howland. Cannot hold out much
longer. Drifting southwest. Wo
above water. Motor sinking in wa-
ter. Very wet"

Coast guard officials at San
Francisco and George Palmer Put-
nam, husbandof Miss Earhart, be
gan an investigation of Miguel's re
port.

At 11:40 a. m. (EST) coast guard
headquarters at Washington had
not heard directly from tho cutter
Itasca since 5:40 a. m. (EST) when
the rescueship announcedmeteors
had been mistaken for distress
flares.

rick Up Signals
The coastguard here again pick

ed up carrier signals at Intervals
during tho night, ending at 6:30 a.
m. (Pacific Standard Time) today,
out officers said they were unable

See EARHART, Page6, CoL S

RushAid To
British Ship

Vessel StoppedBy Spanish
Insurgents Near

Santander
LONDON, July 6. UP) Lloyds

repotted today two British war
ships steamedto the assistanceof
the British steamer Gordonla to-
day after she was stopped near
Santander, Spain, by an Insurgent
Spanishwarship.

The ship wirelessedshe was stop--
pea at lus&o a. m., B. S. T. (3:50 a.
m. Central Standard Time? about
S miles northeast of Cape Mayo, in
tne general area where blockading
Insurgent naval forces earlier in
the week seized a French freighter
under charter to a Spanish Leftist
aid group.

Later, however, the Gordonla re
ported:

"Have two H. M. ships alongside
now and awaltiug instructions from
united kingdom."

Admlrallty and foreign office of
ficials went Into hasty conference.
It was assumed herethe British
men of war were holding the In
surgent warship alongside for the
time being.

(British warships in the Bay ot
Biscay area are under orders to
protect their merchantmenoutside
the Spanish limit. The
French steamer Tregastel, seized
while attempting to enter the
Spanish government portof San
tander, was within Spanishwaters
and thereforecaptured legally,,

Stands Are
PackedFor
RodeoShows

Officials Estimate Attend-
ance In Four Shows

At 25,000

MERKEL ENTRANT IS
SLIGHTLY INJURED

Brown Todd, WaterValley,
High Mnn On Two Day

Money
Fourth annual Big Spring cow

boy reunion and rodeo swung Into
Its third and final scries of per-
formances today with the attend
ance records of previous years al
ready eclipsed.

Officials estimatedattendance In
four shows at 25,000 and believed
that the throng which packed the
grounds Monday night numbered
6,500.

Bill Brabbin, Meikel rodeo en
trant, becamethe only casualty of
the show Monday in the steer rid
ing event when his mount throw
and trampled him. Ho was rush
ea to a nospltal tor emergency
treatment and was subsequently
discharged. He suffered a slight
relapse Monday night, but was ap-
parently all right Tuesday.

High Man
Brown Todd, Water Valley, was

high man on two day money by
sweeping tho bell calf toping anu
bulldogging events. He belled his
calf in 11 4 seconds and threw his
steer in 10.4 seconds.

Marvin Stephenswas first in calf
roping with 20 seconds flat. Buster
Biown, loose jointed bronc buster
fiom Canadian, won the bucking
hoi so contest aboard "Rocky Bot
tom and Dan Utley, San Angelo,
atop "Bing Ciobby," was second.

Buck Jones took fust honors in
steer riding with Earl Foree in
second place.

Second place in calf i oping went
to Welaon Poag of Stiles with 21
seconds. Cut Us McEltoy of Pecos
was next with 22.3.

Red Davis and Weldon
tied for second place in the bell
calf roping event with 14 seconds
each.

Times
Times mado during the morning

on the calf roping contest included
Weldon Poas, 21; V. K. Oir, 29.2;
Riley Branch, 23 2; Harry Howard,
23; Bill Nix, Rankin, 25.3; Wayne
Burroughs,26.1; J. O. Warren, 29.3;
L. I. Stewart, 70; and Troy Fort,
31.1.

Today's timo In tho bell calf rop-
ing before the opening of the af-
ternoon show Included Earl Sel-
lers, 22 3; Vance Davis, 18; Zelma
Harrington, 20.1; Phelton Harring
ton, 22 3; Hid Falrcloth, 21.3: Doug
las Poag, 22.3; Bud Splllbury, 33.2;
Lawrence Davis, 30.1.

Among those witnessing the per
formances Monday were Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Scharbauer, Mid
land. They were pleased with the
show and declared It superior to
the larger Stamfoid rodeo.

Fcaturo acts by John Lindsey,
clown, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards,
trick and fancy riders; Curley
Seals, dare-dev-il cowgirl; and Bud
Splllsbury with Silver King, were
drawing plenty of applause from
fans.

BILLS SIGNED BY
GOVERNOR ALLRED

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) Gov. James
V. Allrod signed today a number
of bills passedat the recent special
session of the legislature, Including
ono prohibiting the killing of
prairie chickens anywhere in the
state for five years.

The other bills were of local In-

terest. One authorized the com
missioners or Bell county to pay
bounties for eradication of rattle-
snakes and predatory animals
while another permitted convicts In
Dallas county to work out fines at
the rate of $1 a day.

The governor also signed a reso-
lution authorizing the board of con-

trol to take over the hall of state
in Dallas and determineto what
use it should be put.

July a usy
The reconciledJohn Barrymores
are flnully going to present pub-

licly the original version of Ariel
and Caliban.

Making their reunion profes-
sional as well as actual, Barry-mor- e

and Elaine Barrle will ap-

pearnext Monday In a radio skit
basedon play "Tho
Tempest"

Barrymore will play the dual
role of Caliban and l'rospero;
Miss Barrio will Interpret Ariel
and Miranda.

The couple gave an entirely
Impromptu and real-lif- e exhlbl- -

Itlon two years ago of what' was
a "Ariel-OaUUu- " aJfsir.

ROTARY HEAD

' '' '
C J 'W k
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Tom Ashley, for years a

leader in tho notary club, to-

day assumed his new duties ns
president of tho organization.
Ashley Is a Charter member of
tho club and lias been chair-
man of tho boys work commit-
tee.

Flying Boats
Land After
Atlantic Hop

Chart Route For Commer-
cial Flights Between

N. America, Europe
By the Associated Press

Two mighty flying "ships that
pass in the night" successfully
charted a route for regular com-
mercial flights between North
America und Europe todny.

The Pan American Clipper III
landed at Foynes, Ireland, after a
1,060-mil-o survey hop from Bot
wood, Newfoundland, making the
ocean jump in 12 hours and 40
minutes.

The British Imperial Airways
boat Caledonia completed

the westward hop of 1,990 miles
from Foynes to Botwood in 15

hours andnine minutes.
Neither can led passengersnor

mail.
The Caledonia landedat Botwood

at 5:06 a. m., E.S.T. (4.06 C.S.T.)
The Pan American Clipper alight
ed majestically on the River Shan-
non at Foynes at 4:50 a. m, E.S.T
(3:50 C.S.T.)

A brisk tall wind speeded the
American plane, carrying Captain
Harold E. Gray and a crew of sev-
en on the inaugural flight

Tho 19-to- four-engln- Cale-
donia completed her hop ahead of
schedule, In charge of Captain A.
S. Wilcockson and a crew of four.
He had estimated the Caledonia
would make the crossing in from
16 to 17 hours.

Spectatorscheered loudly as the
big plane dropped out of tho skies
to an easy landing. The plane will
fly to Montreal Thursday and then
on to Port Washington,N. Y., the
last lap of the flight

The Clipper's averagespeed was
156 miles per hour, the Caledonia's
132.

The twin surveys put Great Bri-
tain and the United Statesfirst in
the field in this year'sprojected ex-
perimental flights over the North
Atlantic by aviation Interests of
four nations. France and Germany
are preparing for similar excur-
sions.

t
RODEO ROMANCE

Romance blossomed In connec
tion with the fourth annualCowboy
Reunion and Rodeohere Tuesday
morning.

Delbcrt Lyon, Byers, who has ro
deo stock here for the showing, se
cured a license to wed Miss Llllie
Ellen Harrison, Byers.

CRITICIZE BINGHAM
BERLIN, July 6. UP) The

Deutsche Allegemelne Zeitung to
night criticized a London Indepcn
denceDay speech byUnited States
Ambassador Robeit Worth Bing
ham as "agltatlve" criticism of
"other Europeanpeoples."

Elaine pursued Barrymore in a
mud dash across Uie continent.
This twentieth century version
had little semblanceof the script
turned out by the Bard of Avon.

Ariel, as Shapespearehimself
describedber, was an "airy spir-
it," Caliban a "savage and de-

formed slave."
Barrymore chuckled aboutthe

radio program today.
"The Joke Is on the public," he

said. "We've been publicized a
great deal as Ariel and Caliban.
Now, we're going to give the pub-
lic our real Interpretation."

Miss Barrle has been granted
an interocturoy divorce, decree,
hut the couple wants to forget
that,

RECONCILED BARRYMORES TO

DRAMATIZE "ARIEL-CALIBA- N"

HOLLYWOOD,

81iakespeare's

Holiday Death
Toll Highest
In History
2-D-ay Celebration Results

In Violent DeathFor
563 Persons

FIREWORKS BLAMED
FOR FOUR DEATHS

Highway Toll SoarsTo New
All-Tim- e Record Of

310
By The Associated Press

A total of 563 men, women and
children met violent death in the
two-da-y celebrationof the nation's
161st b'tthday.

Tho toll was believed tho highest
In the history of America's ob-
servance of IndependenceDay,

Only four deaths wero attributed
directly to fireworks. Traffic ac-
cidents constituted the biggest
single cause A total of 310 persons
weis injured fatally on streets and
highways.

There wcro 142 drownings Sun-
day and Monday.

The four fireworks deaths com
pared with 11 last year. Th's year's
victims weio three children and a
man. Gcraldlnc Mulvcy, 8, Woon
socket, R I , and Julia Frlcsi, 9,
Baltimore, Md., suffered fatal burns
when their dresses wero ignited by
sparklers. Elolse Hope Burton, 4
bought a penny box of matches to
ignite fireworks at Price, Utah.
Neighbors found her fatally burn
ed In her yard. Howaid C. Marsh
48, Roxboio, Mass, was Injured
fatally while tamping powder in
a home-mad-e cannon.

Among tho statesNew York had
tho largest number of fatalities
fiom nil causes 39 Michigan was
next with 36 and Calif oinia third
with 34 Pennsylvaniahad 26, Ohio
25, Texas and Missouri 21 each.
Vermont was low with only one
death from violence.

Ideal weather In most sections
of tho nation drew motorists to
tho highwaysby tens of thousands.
The toll of 310 Uafflo deaths was
the largoat In moro than a decade7.

SenateStarts
Court Fkht

cj
RobinsonLaunchesAdmin-

istration Drive For
Reorganization

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)
Democratic Leader Robinson,
opening the fight for tho admin-
istration's Judicial reorganiza-
tion bill, told tho senate today
that Judgesmore than 75 years
of age "usually are in a state of
mental and physical decline."

As he spoko Senator Wheeler
leader of the opposi-

tion to Judiciary reorganization,
emerged from a long While
Houso conference und said be
Has still opposed to any compro-
mise which would add any Jui
tices to the supreme court

Wheeler und Senutor Bone
talked with the president

an Tiour and a half.
Robinson began the senatede-

bate after that chamber had
agreed without a record vote to
take the Judiciary legislation up
for consideration.

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) The
senate battle over the Roosevcl'.
court bill, regarded as likely ti
produce the gravest debate sine
the League of Nations fight, go!
under way today.

Democratic Leader Robinson "1
Arkansas, launched the admlnin-tratlo-

drive for reorganization of
the courts He made the move
after five months of heated dis-

cussion In congress and out.
Early in the afternoon, the

stocky majority leader moved to
begin consideration of the Roose
velt bill, calling for the appoint
ment of as many as six new jus-
tices to tho supreme court if those
over 70 years of age do not re
tire.

Ready For A Struggle
Parliamentary maneuvering be

San immediately upon the makinr
of Robinson'smotion. Under quus
tioning by Senator McNury, Re

See SENATE, Page 0, Col. 3

FINAL REPORT DUE
ON RURAL SCHOOL AID

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) Final re
port on expenditure of $6,080,000
rural school aid the past year will
be made to the state board of edu
cation Wednesday,

E. M, Shepherd, director of
equalization in the education de
partment, said schools could ex
pect a payment of between 85 and
90 per cent of their claims. Last
year they received 87 per cent..

The report will be presentedthe
board by, Ij. A. Woods, superintend-
ent of public- - Instruction, and then
mutt be approved by a legislative
committee. Checks will be made
out by the comptroller's depart
ment.

TROUBLE ZONE

i Mull I

MANCHOUKUO

jkPORTAKTHUR nVc i

This Is the rmo-Jnpnne-e

trouble zone rler .of doubt
Japan claims the border river's
Islands for ltd puppet stnto,
Manchoukuo.

May Probe
Ftf Income

TaxReturns
PresidentTakes Reporters

On Tour Of 560-Acr- e

Hyde ParkTract
WASHINGTON, July 8

Doughton (D-N- said
the senate-hous-e committee on tax
evasion and avoidance would de-

cide today whether to investigate
President Roosevelt's Income tax

rreTurns.
Kep. Fish (R-N- who repre

sents Mr. Roosevelt'scongresslon
ul district, hus charged tho chief
executive used revenue law loop
holes and deductedlosses from lih
"farm" at Hyde Park, N. Y., In
making out tax returns. Fish ask-
ed tho committee to inquire into
his allegations.

Tho president took reporters
Sunday on a personallyconducted
tour of his 560 acresat Hydo Park,
emphasizing the tract was not a
farm but a forestry project from
which he expected eventually to
mako a profit, except for interest
and taxes, on the sale of Christmas
trees and commercial Umber,

Doughton expressedno advance
opinion on what tho committee
would do about Fish's assertions.

He said, however, he saw no need
of calling additional witnessesbe
fore tho committee.

ROOSEVELT RETURNS
TO THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, July 8. UP)

President Roosevelt returned to
the Whlto House today after a five--
day holiday at his Hyde Park, N.
Y. home.

He was accompanied on the re
turn Journey by SecretaryMorgcn--
thau, who spent the Independence
Day weekend at Flshklll, his
Dutchess County, N. Y., estate.

In an upstate New York Inde
pendence Day speech, the president
expressed confidence In the future
of America "as long as we maintain
the democracy of our mannersand
the democracy of our hearts."

At a festival of tho Dutch Re
formed Church at Mt Marlon tho
president declared to a coatless
crowd of communicants,tho rising
generationhad no causeto fear dic
tatorship In America.

He also expressedthe wish that
somo of tho "pol8o" and "funda-
mentals of democracy" In th's
country could be transferredabroad
for the benefit of nations lacking
In these principles and Ideals.

Weathei
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudj

tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy,
showers and cooler In the Pan
handle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday. Gentle to
moderate southeastto south winds
on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues
P.M. A.M

oi V

B4 V

5 89 6r
4 89...,, 6
3 89 fc'
6 87 C?

7 83
8 80,... 70
9 77 , 8T

10 7 ,.,, 81

is 72 ,.; &

aim sets today 7;59 p. m.; sun
rises Wednesday5:16 a. m.

Fighting Is
RenewedOver
Disputed Area
Jap And Manchoukuoan

Commands Alarmed By
Developments

HSINKING, ManchouW
July 6 (AP) The Japanese
army declared today it had
defeated a sizcablo detach-
ment of Russian troops in a
day-lon- g battle on the disput-
ed frontier of Manchoukuo
and Siberia.

Tho Japanese-Inspire- d govern-
ment of Manchoukuo Immediately
made strong representations to
Moscow over the renewedoutbreak;
of hostilities.

Soviet troops, the army chargoi,
launched two attacks against com-
bined Japanese- Mnnchoukuoaa
border guards Monday morning;
near tho little frontier town ot
Chlenshan.An army communique
declared the Russians opened'fire
and woundedono Japanesesoldier
beforo tho asasults were repulsed.

Heavy Cannon Fire
Throughout tho day, the army

asserted,the Soviet troops brought
up henvy artillery and in the eve-
ning started a bombardmentof tho
Manchoukuoan side of the border
with heavy cannon.

At the samo time, the army
spokesmansaid, an attack in forco
was mado by a detachment ot 150
Soviet soldiers.

Tho Japaneseand Manchoukoan
troops were said to have advanced
to meet tho assault, driving back
tho alleged Invaders with a Vigor-
ous counter attack.

Two Soviet soldiers were report-
ed to have been killed and many
wounded. A

The latest outbreak was consid
ered hcio to bo serious,coming as
it uocs so soon after tho break
between Russia and Japancaused
by last week's battle of the Amur
river.

Only tho most delicatedplomatlo
negotiationsat that time kept Rus--

See JAl'S, 1'ago,0, Col. a

Gain Reported
In Available
School Fund
EducatorsAsk IncreaseIn

SchoolAid Per Capita
Apportionment

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) Robert, S.
Calvert, statistician in the comp-
troller's department, estimated to-
day tho surplus in the available
school fund at the end of next
month would be $3,117,898.92, a
gain of more than $1,600,000 In a
year.

Immediately after he had pre--
semeu nis estimate to the state
board of education, school mja
from various parts of the stateap-
pealed to tho board to raise the
school aid per capita apportion
ment from $19 to $22.

They contended the ad valorem
tax for school purposesshould 'be
tetalned at 20 cents on the $100
valuation and said the apportion-
ment could be fixed at $23 with
such retention.

Gov. James V. Alfred meanwhile
pointed out the property tax for
schools could be wiped out or re-
duced to almost nothing If the np--
poriionments were not raised and
added he would "like to see the ad
valorem tax get a break."

Speakers for boosting the state
school aid figure from $19 to $23
included Mayor C, K. Quln'of San
Antonio, Dr. A. W. Blrdwell of
Nacogdoches, presidentof the state
teachers' association, and W. IL
Norwood, superintendentat Coral--
cana.

Quin assertedthat "adequateed
ucation Is the best assurance
against tho radicalism which Is
sweeping so many countries and
rom which we are by no means

Immune."
State SuperintendentL. A, Woods

Jolntd in the appeal for a substan
tial increase in the appointment.
He asserted many Texas children
were not afforded the opportunity
of attending school for nln
months.

Ghent Sanderford, chlrman of
the board, predictedthe appoint
ment would be raised.

RUN TUBING IN WELL
IN HARDING AREA

Tubing was being run Tuesday in
the Moore Bros. Corp. No. 1 J. B.
Harding, outpostwell in the Hard-
in garea seven miles south of here,
and operators indicated a prelimi-
nary test before acidizing.

The hole was bottomed at 3,45
feetIn lime Monday afternoonwhen
running of two and a half inch
tubing was begun. A, swabbingtest
Is to be run as near bottom of the
string as possible.

Location is J.310 feet from th
north and 330 feet from, tho west
lines of section TP.
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VAQ TWO

THE
SPORTS.
PARADE

By HANK HART
Hcro' a few predictions which

the readermay pass upon and give
his side of the argument:

That theAmericans will win the
All-St- game In WashingtonWed-
nesday.

That Lou Gehrig or Joe DlMlg-Sl- o

will blast outa home run off
ono of the National's Big Three.

That Dizzy Dean will sco three
Innings of service In the battle.

lhat the Yankees and the Plr
ates will meet in the World scries
this. fall.

That Joe Davis will win the
singles title of the West Texas ten
His tournament

That T. J. Turner and George
Tllllnghast will take doubles hon
ors.

mat Danny McShain will show
bciora local wrestling fans agalr
despite a recent Injury

That Doug Jones will edge out
Marvin House in the finals of thi
Muny golf tournament.

The coachingdeal at Texas Wcs
leyan, Fort Worth, was In the
making last fall, according to one
of the footballers who has anothci
year of eligibility at the Methodist
school.

It seems lhat Byron Rhome had
other dealings last season and
graciously consentedto step out
There was no dlsscntlon.

Cleaningtho cuff: With the ad
dltloa of Al Dorcn, the Cosden Oil

.ers can send, five left handed bat
tecs to tho plate ...Which puts
them on a par with tho Coahoma
Bulldogs aa far as portaiders arc
concerned.t..The manager of the
Shell softboll team has made good
his promise to appear for all the
scheduled Softball games but th'
Cher managers haven't Last
night the 'Gas House Gang hat.
two regulars on hand....Homer
Peel is keepingpaco with Joe Med
wick In hitting Homer, you
know, is managerof the Ft Worth
Cats and is doing a swell job of
leading the Panthers out of the
wilderness ,Hc's hitting .401

which is just as good in the Tcxai
leagueas Medwick's .404 is in the
National Peel, following Mon
day's doublchcader, had 128 base
bits, had scored 72 runs, and h&
31 doubles....At the latest report
ho had sent a total of 88 males
across the mates....Reports from
tho Panhandlo say that an Amer-
ada pitcher struck out 19 Hubber
in a Sundaygame at Lubbock.. . .

Is that right. Mr. Parris?

Superior Splits
Sunday Twinbill

Superior's aroused Oilers solved
the pitching of 'Windmill' Brown
In the ninth frame to win the first
game of a July 4th doubleheader,
12-- 8, over the Continental aggre
gation In scheduledSandbelt play
but the Conoco outfit came back
to win the second,10-- by driving
Hut Moody from the hill.

Hob McMillan gave up IS hltr
to the Continental team in the
opener. Brown limited the 8u
perior nine to eight but the West
Field crew bunched those in the
last inning to drive Brown from
the hill and cop tho decision.

Guy Ralney and I Loper paced
the attack for both clubs. Thr
Superior first saekcr bad twr
triples and two doubles while Lo-

per, after getting three licksin five
trips in the opener, smacked ou
four hits In as many trips in thr
nightcap.

KnightsMark Up
Fourth Victory

The Arabian Knights made their
three hits count to defeat the
Cardinals, 5--3, Monday afternoon
on the Muny diamond in record
ing their fourth straight victory in
Jr. leaq.uaplay.

The Cards also managed on!
three licks off Red Womack anr
counted all their runs In the first
Inning.

The Knights' offensive machine
swan to move In the fourth lnnln-wlie- n

they counted two runs an"
they took a permanent advantage
in the sixth with a three run rail'
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SITUATION UNCHANGED
CUBS SCORE

41 RUNSm
TWO GAMES
ny DREW MTODLETON

The gent who said this was co--
Ing to be a pitchers' year In base-
ball apparentlyis In the sameclass
with the boys who picked Custer
over the Indians.

The major leairue teams scored
the awesome total of 194 runn in
averageof more than ten a game,
to tho delight of 218,336 fans who
saw 16 games yesterday.The can
nonading was at Its heaviest in
Chicago, where 41 runs were scor-
ed as the Cubs beat the Cards
twice and lengthened their IimwI

over the Giants to two full games.
The Cubs won hoth enmnn nf

their long and violent double duel
wun inc cards, the open-
er, 13-1-2, and the nightcap, 9--7, be-
fore a Jubilant crowd of 39,240, rec-
ord for the season.

Frank Demaree. f!nh nutflrlrinr
collected bIx for seven in the open-
er and got two more hits and scor-
ed the winning run In the second
contest Lone pitcher to salvage
ClOrV from thin hlttpm' flrntn venm
the ancient Charlie Root. hn hnti- -
cd the Cards in the ninth Inning of
me second game and won his
fourth relief vlctorv In plight rinvp
The defeat dropped the gas houa--
ers 10 lourui place.

The Giants lost a game to Uie
Cubs in the standings,when thn re
juvenated Bees rallied to win the
nigmcap, o--, alter Having been
frustrated by Cliff Melton's hurling
in the opener, 6--2.

Tho Yanks took both ends from
Boston, 15-8- , 8--4. Joe DIMaggio's
20th homer with three aboard,
which won the second game, two
circuit clouts by Captain Lou
Gehrig, and one by Bill Dickey
made the 61.146 fans forirct the
hurlers.

The St Louis Browns tnnlt a
gruesomedouble beating from the
Indians, 14-- 4, 15--

Home runs were In the fore in
Detroit where Rudy York and
Hank Grecnbenr contributed pir.
cult drives to Detroit's clean sweep
over Chicago 8-- and 4, and an-
nexation of second place in the
American League.

Good Dltchlnir bohheri tin In thn
Pirate-Re-d game. Jim Weaverand
Ed Brandt beat the Reds for the
Bucs. 3--1. and 5-- with Wnvr
hurllug a six hitter.

Jimmy Deshong won the opener
for the Senatorsover thn A'a RJ
and the hurlers continued on top
in the second contest a 2--2 tie,
which was called in the 11th be
cause of darkness. Fred Frank--
house gave Brooklyn a split with
uie rniiucs on a rive hit 7 to 1
performanceafter Sylvester John.
son had stopped the Dodgers in
the opener, L

McCarthy Due To
Use Southpaw

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)
Pilot Bill Terry has crowded his
National League roster for base
balls all-st- ar game tomorrow with
aces from pennant contending
other hand, has picked more than
clubs.

Skipper Joe McCarthy, on the
a third of his players from the
American League'ssecond division
teams. It doesn't mean, however.
he is taking the contest lightly.

The Nationalsnot only havetheir
usual edge in hurling but also have
rounded up a squadthat collective-
ly has outhlt the Americans this
season. The Nationals are 8 to 5
favorites.

The Americans likely will start
with Lou Gehrig, CharlesGehrlng
er, Joe Cronln and Bob Rolfe in
the Infield.

If a southpawstarts for the Na
tlonals, McCarthy may use Hank
Greenberg and Harlan Cllft in
place of Gehrig and Rolfe. Karl
Averlll, JoeDIMagglo and Roy Bell
will give McCarthy his maximum
outfield hitting strength.

If he nominatesGoofy Gomez to
pitch, BUI Dickeywill catch. Rick
Ferrell probably will work with
Lefty Grove and Luke Sewell with
Monty Btratton.

Gomez or Tommy Bridges is the
most likely starting pitcher.

rerry nas said ne would use
Arky Vaughan of Pittsburgh at
third base and Dick Bartell at
shortstop. Johnny Mlze and Bill
Herman at second may round out
the infield. Joe Mcdwick and Paul
Waner appearsure selections, with
PepperMartin likely to get the oth
er outfield calL

Fair weather Is expected.
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COSDEN

Lipscomb
Night's

Tony Piluso Meets
JoeKopecky In

Main Go
The 'ole man of the mauntain.

Guisippi Kopecky, who 'hain't been
home In so many moons' hits tho
ringside trail again tonight by ac-
cepting a call to arms with Tony
1'iiuso in- - tho main event of the Big
spring Athletic Club.

Yeah, It's comln' out nleht fo'
old Joe again and the aged Bo-
hemian, sans a couple of inches in
waist line, will throw his craft up
against a young man who has
climbed the local ladder of ring
success to a spot as a main event
er.

Promoter Herman Fuhrcr, and
tho ring followers as well, was onli
too glad to give Piluso top billing
on tonignt's card artcrhis Informal
party with one Buck Lipscomb on
Tuesday last Young Tony upset
the Indlanan's tomato-carriag-e by
aumping mm into tne laps of some
of the gentlemen at the ringside
who didn't want him but who were
content to hold him until the ref-
eree could sound tho toll.

Well, Lipscomb is back with us
again and for all we know he may
have brought a firecracker or two
along wtih him he didn't use the
Fourth.

He's on the semi-sp- ot strain and
he'll meet Tarzan Krause who can
also give him an Interesting eve
ning until you get down to brass
tacks.

And to top the evenlnz. there's
jacK Jtlagen and Shlek Mar-Alla- h
in the special event which means
that the man behind the gootee
and theyoungsterfrom acrossthe
way will begin the entertainment
in a 20 minute special event

That bout goes on at 8.30 p. m.

NAME COMMITTEES
FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

Initial steps were taken Tuesda
for the staging of the annual pic
nic oi tne irour Railway Brother-
hoods at the city park with an
nouncement of committees by T
E. Baker.

He announcedthat the date foi
the affair, one of the largest 01
the Big Spring calendar,had bee-s- et

for Aug. 5 at 5 p. m.
All committeesnamed will meet

July 25 at 2 p. m. In the W. O. W
hall to complete arrangements fo-th- e

brotherhood outing.
Those namedby Baker and thel

commltteeesfollow:
Ice water W. O. Wasson.
Grounds Charles Vines, R. C

Williams, R. V. Jones, and Mr
W. V. Ross.

Tables C J Redwine. J P
Bishop, L. J. Sullivan, J. S. Skal
Icky, F. B. Wilson and E. C. Casey

uups and plates W. O. Wasson
J. A. Eitel, and J. T. Cocoran.

Invitations Mrs. Charles Ko
berg, Charles Vines, E. L. Deasor
Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. F. B. Wi
son, J. F Flock, Mrs. C. A. Schull
and J. T. Allen.

Coffee Walter Bird, E. L. Dea
son, and Charles Koberg.

Ice cream N. R. Smith. L. D
Jenkins and C. H. TidwclL

Transportation--R-. C. Williams
L, L. Freeman,and Tcm Adams.

Soda watei-- J. F. Flock.
Publicity E. L. Deason. Mre

Lamar Smith, Mrs. W. Clifton, an-Mr-

Frank Powell.
Greetings E. R. Watts, Mr

Made McTlcr, Mrs. O. T. Arnoli'
Mrs. J. Hcndrtx, and R. L. Ro-jcr- r

Dance J. F. Flock, J. J. Coco
ran, and Edd Merrill.

Loud speaker Edd Merrill, H
Cravens, C. E Casey, and Ro
Williams.

Master of ceremonies H. Hln

Exposition To Offer
An EnlargedProgram

DALLAS, July 6. Pushing at
tendance figures above the hal

million marked with celcbratlo
of the Fourth of July holidays, the
'an American Exposition turns tr

the opening 6f Us second month'
.un with an enlarged prog,am o
entertainmentand a host of adde
attractions and n.w exhibits.

Opening July 15 are the Pai
American Games, presenting t u
greatestgathering of athletic stai
over assembledin the Sotthwes
These athletes are In Dal.as frotr
practlcally every republic o Latl
America The games, July 15-i- R

are free to the public.
Another headllner coming to thr

Exposition is Rudy Valiee and hi
Connecticut Yankees opening I;
the Pan American Casino, Satur
day matinee. July 10. With Valiee
!s Red Stanley of Waco, Unlverslt)
of Texas graduate, his star com
cdlan. The Valiee orchestra wil
play for casino dances and is c

feature attraction at each pet
formance.

TRANSPORT PLANE
REPORTED MISSING

EDMONTON, Alta., July 0. --
(Canadian Press) Six passengers
and the pilot of a
transport plane were unreported
today on the maiden flight of a
passenger-mall service to White-horse-,

Yukon territory.
Pilot O. W. Q. McCortaehle was

believed, boweyer, to have set hit
pantoon-equlppe-d ship down over-
night on soms take.

He had sspectedto eompleta th
100 mil trip from EdoaOBton to
WaUehorsa UM. mlbt.
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No, It's not JamesWhltcomb
Riley even though th.'s fellow
does hall from the ret'B home
state, Indiana. He's Buck Lips-
comb and those hams are
clinched for battle. The gov-
ernmentcollects an Income tax
from Buck and lists him as a
wrestler but we have our
doubts. He goes out agalnit
Tarzan Krause on tonight's
Big Spring Athletic Club semi-fina- l.

Will Diz Dean Play
In Game?

ST. LOUIS, July 0 CW Then
seems to be soma question
whether Dizzy Dean, eccentric
St Louis Cardinal pitcher, wL
work in the
league all star gameWednesday
at i.ashington.

The GIobo-Demo- c t toda
quotes D.z as he e.itr...ned la
light In Chicago for St Lout
instead of Washingtonas beln
"tired of do.ng what everybod)
else wants me to do" and anx
ous to "do something for my-

self for a change.''
As ho boarded the train for

St Louis, the Ulobe-Democ- ra

quoted Dean as first saying u
might go to Wash ngton from
St Louis today and then an
nouncing definitely he would
not participate In tho all-st-ar

game.
DUji could not be reached

for a statement today.

Water

July 6 UP) --

Chairman Jones (D-Tc-x) of th
house agriculture committee pru
posed legislation today for a $10.'
JOO.O0O water conservation pro
ram in the west's "dust bowl'

area.
He laid before the committee t

oill to give the secretary of agrl
culture board authority to dcaJ
.vllh the water shortage probri
in that and other aeml-arl- d ru
glons.

Funds for the program probabl
be made available, he sal

aut of tie $1,500,000,000 relief ap
.iropriatlon.

As a condition to extendingben
its to any lands not owned b th
.overnment, the secretary wouli
ave the power to require enact

nent of state and local la s pro
vidlng for soil conserving Ian
jscs and practicesand the storag
-- on l rvation, and equitable utlllza
.ion of waters.

Jones wrote into the bill a pro
iolon that would forbid construe
.ion of projects where they mlg.i
encourage cultivation of submar

lands.

ritErVUlKS FOR AMATEUR
FORT WORTH, July 1 OR --

Don with two gol
on his 1937 record

tuned his guns today for the Na
.tonal Amateur crown.

Victorious in the Trans-Missi-s

jlppl at Denver June 27 and In tbc
Rler Crest Contry Club Invitation
tournament at For Worth yester
day, the Dallas star centered nt:
attentions today on district quail
ylng rounds for the national meet.

He said he would play In no more
tournamentsbefore that time,

Schumacher defeated Iversop
Martin of Fort Worth, i and 3, fo'
the River Crest

t
LAVENDER LOSES

ABILENE. July 5 UP) Russsl)
Crownover, Abllene's city golf
champion, today had added theAb-
ilene Country Club Invitation
tournament H dfttd Dennl
Lavender, the stftta MUJp)
champion, B and yesterday to
take U tUla,

AS CLUBS PREPAREFOR GAME

OILERS AVENQE LICKINQ WITH 4-- 1

MayFurnishThe
Action At B SAC

NOT RILEY
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Washington

National-America-n

Conservation
Legislation Proposed

WASHINGTON,

Schumacher,
championships

championship.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Fort Worth 3, Dallas 1.

San Antonio 8--4, Galveston
Tulsa 4--2, Oklahoma City --7.
Beaumont 4, Houston a

American Leairue
Washington 6-- Philadelphia 3--2.

new xork 15-- Boston 0--

Detroit 8--7, Chicago 4.

Cleveland 14-1- St Louis 4.

National League
New York 6-- Boston 2--

Philadelphia 3--1, Brooklyn 7.

Pittsburgh 3--5, CinclnnaU 1--L

Chicago 13-- St Louis 12--7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team w. L. Pet
Oklahoma City ....65 33 .625
Fort Worth 60 37 .575
Tulsa 47 41 .531
Beaumont 46 41 .523
San Antonio 43 44 .491
Galveston 40 47 .460
Houston 40 64 .426
Dallas 38 64 .400

American League
Club w. L. PetNew York 44 22 .687

Detroit 39 28 .582
Chicago 40 29 .580
Boston 35 28 .556
Cleveland 32 31 .508
Washington 21 44 .323
St Louis 21 44 .323
Philadelphia 20 44 .313

National League
uiud w. L. PetChicago 44 25 .638

New York 42 27 .G0J
Pittsburgh 38 30 .559
St Louis 31 38 .443
Boston 31 38 .449
Brooklyn 29 37 .433
Philadelphia 26 43 .377
CinclnnaU 25 42 .373

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeague

Houston at Beaumont
Galveston at San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

I

YoungsterFires Sub--
ParRound In Western

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
July 6 UP) A Wichita
.Can., youngster with a commn-iam-e

and an uncommonbrand of
jolf the name is billy Jones

respectfully by the smal
icld that opened qualifying plaj
ody in the fifth annual tourna
.lent of tho Western Junior Open
3olf Association.

The youngster fired out a sub-p-ar

71 yesterday to show that be
uannedto be amongthe 32 player,
ho will qualify today in meda

)lay.
Harry Todd of Dallas, who tooV

.no western Junior crown in 193
ind was runner-u-p In 1935, wa-in-e

of the veteranscounted on t
assurea "quality before quantity
--eputatlon for the current mee
He shot a 34, two under par. lr
iractlro over the tough back nlnr
of the Patty Jewctt course.

o";''ifARS y
By the Associated Press

Frank Demaree, Cubs Hit six
times In first game, twice in sec-
ond and scored winning run at
Cubs beat Cards twice.

Hal Trosky, Indians Walloped
three homersas Tribe won first of
two victories from St Louis.

Rudy York and HankGreenberg,
Tigers York's tenth inning home
run with two on won for Tigers
over White Sox in second game
Greenberg's circuit clout helped
win morning game.

Joe DiMaggio and Red Ruffing,
Yanks DIMaggio's four-ru- n homer
won second game for Yanks over
Red Sox after Ruffing had blanked
them In the openerwith six hits.

Fred Frankhouse, Dodgers, Syl
vester Johnson, Phillies Bpllt
pitching honors as clubs divided
Johnsonwon opener allowing four
hits; Frankhouse hurled five hit
ter to win nightcap. '

IN CHARGE OF REVIVAL
Sl'ANTON, July 6. Rev. A. T

Mason, Methodist minister, lef
Monday evening for Garden pit
where he will be in charge of mu
jIq for a two-week-s' union revival
sponsored by the Methodist anJ
Cumberland Presbyterian churche.
of the town.

I

DROWNING VICTIM
DENIBON, July 6 UP) Patriot

H. McAneney, 25, of Denlson
drowned last night while swim
mlng in Loy State Park lake near
here.

AT KOSWKIX
First famst
Midland 10;.RowH g. '
Second saw;
Midland 8 RosweU ,

Lowly Herd
Drops Pair

To Peelmen
Cnls Near Indians By

Winning Two As
Tribe SplitB

By the Associated Press
The Fort Worth Cats drove to

ward the top of a hectic Texas
lcaguo race today, bringing memo-
ries of Panther machinesthat rul-
ed Dixie baseball in tho twenties.

The Felines moved a game near
er tho leading Oklahoma City In-

dians last night when they downed
tho lowly Dallas Steers9--7 and 3--1

In a double bill while the Redskins
were held even by the Tulsa Oilers,

Today Fort Worth is five games
out of first place and four and one-ha-lf

games ahead of Tulsa and
Beaumontwhich went into a tie for
third.

Tho Houston Buffs lost a double
headerto Beaumont, and 5.

San Antonio won two from the
Galveston Bucs, 3--1 and

ManagerHomerPeel lod the Cats
In their assault on the Steer hurl-
ers. The Panthersgot two runs in
eachof the first four innings. Dick
Whltworth relieved JoeHare In tho
second inning and allowed but two
hits the restof tho way as the Cats
copped tho second game.

Jack Brlllheart pitched a three-hitt- er

to give Oklahoma City an
even break with Tulsa. The Oilers
took the first battle 4--3 In eleven
Innings.

Stan Corbett stared an ironman
stunt for Beaumontas ho pitched
ine importers to a 4--0 win In the
opener, then went in as a relief
hurler to bring the Shippers
through 7--5 in the eight-innin- g aft-
erpiece. Corbett allowed but six
scattered hits in the first game.

The Missions came from behind
to beat Galveston 3--1 in thetr first
game and copped the nightcap 0

on mree-ni-t twirling of Bill Mil
ler. Howard Mills got credit for
the victory in the first contest op
posing xaaaie uole, althouhg be was
relieved by Llebnardt after pitch
ing eingt Innings.

i

Lead Taken
By Horton
Smith On 36

American Blisters British
Course With 139

Score

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland, July
8 UP) Carving out his second
straight 69, Horton Smith of Chi-
cago today took the lead in the

qualifying test for the--
Brltish open golf championship
with a total score of 138, four
strokesunder par.

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland, July 6
vr uene Harazen. the Connect!
cut gentlemanfarmer who won the
title in 1932, today assumed the
.eaa in the le qualifying teal
or tho British Open golf cham

sionshlp by adding a aecond-roun- c

il to his opening 70 for a total of
14L

Two bogeys and tow birdies were
on his card for today's round
plajed on the Carnoustie coura
.7iiere the championship proper
.vill got under way tomorrow.
Sarazen'sconsistent performance

jut hlra a stroke in front of two
af his young Ryder Cup colleague:
3yron Nelson and Sam Snead
Jncad had added a sub-pa-r 70 al
Jarnoustle to his opening72, while
Nelson equalledSarazen'seven-pa- r
,crformance.

Another shot back, at 143, came
lastair McLeod, tall Scottishama-

teur, with rounds of 73-7-0. Three
Americans were grouped at 144
trick shot artist Joe Kirk wood
with 77-6- Ed Dudley of Pblla
dclphla, with 72-7- 2, and big Ralpl
Guldahl, American Open champion
with 74-7-0.

Klrkwoou's 67, scored over the
neighboring Burnslde course be ng
used only for the qualifying play
was four under par and cut three
strokes off the course record se
yesterday by Sarazen,Pat Mahon
of Ireland and Ernest K Whit
combe of England.

Henry Cotton, leading home-bre- d

hope to gain the title won last
vcar by Alf Padgham,trailed the
three Americansby one stroke
with

LEWIS HOME
PHOENIX, Ariz., July 6 UP)

John Henry Lewis, light heavy
weight champion, returned home
today with tho announcementhe
would rest a month "to build my
self up for a title bout with Joe
Louis.

Lewis said his manager. Gus
Greenlee, remained In Pittsburgh
to negotiate with Promoter Mike
Jacobsand the heavyweightcham'
plon's managers.

"Joe is the man I want to fight
now," Lewis said. "I've seen him
In all of his Important fights and
I believe I know bow to beat him.1

BACK FROM CONFERENCE
LYMPNE AIRDROME, Eng.,

July 0. UP) Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh landed here this afternoon
from .France, after four days of
conferenceson St GUdas Island
with the s4Ut Dr. Akii Car
re.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

tr EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 6 UP) At the
speedway; The surpriseof the race
was Richard Seaman, tho English
man.. .Tho hero was Rex Mays o.
California Seaman, in hid Mcr
cedes, was a factor fiom the stait

. At times, near the end, he was
less than 10 seconds buiinu t
roaring Koscmoyer Mays drove
a terrific raco He was in an
old Brohen Bonn crate which had
been used by Tazlo Nuvolarl, last
years champ, as a tune-u-p job
Just the same, Majb was up there
all the time Smart driving on
tho treacherouscurves more than
mado up for the advantage the
high speed German cars had on
the straightaway Mays did
swell Job of piloting and ratei:
three cheers in every American
book.

Tho dolls went for Nuvolarl In
a big way .He was easily the
swankiest guy on the track ..
Ho raced In a get-u-p of green
coat, yellow sweater and blue
pants ..But tho real reason for
his popularity was that he never
turned down an autograph hunt-
er, particularly a uoman . . .

Not a driver took a drink after
being relieved ..Nuvolarl sat In
his racer and ate Ice cream after
faulty wiring forced him to the
sidelines....Caracciola, tho Ger-
man with the Italian name, ask-
ed for cigarettes ....Rosemeyer
was the crowd's man, for he
drove a swell and daring race,
but Rex Mays was the drivers'
driver. .. .The German and Ital-
ian contingent watched him with
his second-han- d job . Rex mado
monkeys of them all on the
turns....

From the standpointof the work
Ing press It was the best handled
major sporting event In years
Steve Hannagan ought to take a
few bows for himself. ...All a re-
porter had to do was get therr

. . .The rest. If not handed to hlrr
on a silver platter, certainly

up in big league style on
automatic tickers.

JOR LEAGUE LED& S
By the Associated Press

American League
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .372,

Gehrlnger,Tigers, .360.
Runs Gehrlnger, 63; DIMagglo,

Yankees, 61.
Runs batted In Greenberg,Ti

gers, 73; DIMagglo. 67.
Hits Bell, Browns, and Walker,

Tigers, 93.
Doubles Lary, Indians, 24; Geh-

rig, Vosmik, Browns, and Bonura,
wnite Sox, 23.

Triples Stone and Kuhel, Sena-
tors, Averlll, Indians and Kreevich,
White Sox, 8

Home runs DIMagglo, 20,
Greenberg,18.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red
ox, is; Appling, White Sox, 11.
Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 10--2;

Ruffing, Yankees, 9--2.

American League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

.404; P. Waner, Pirates, .385.
Runs Galan, Cubs, 65; Medwick,

62.
Runs batted In Medwick. 81:

Demaree, Cubs, 66.
Hits P. Waner, 106; Medwick.

105.
Doubled Medwick. 29: Brnek.

Dodgers, and J. Martin. Cardinals.
a..

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10,
Handley, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Ott. Giants and
MCUW1CK, 17,

Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, 12; J,
Martin, 10.

Aliening Bryant, Cubs, 6--

warnexe, cardinals, 10--3.

MAYS THIRD IN
SPEEDWAY RACE

NEW YORK, July 6 UP) Prel
zel racing, even in a modified form
is still a European apecla'ty.

For the second straight yeai
America's foremost autoracers In
domtJtic-bui-lt cars tried to chal
lenge the supremacyof the Euro
pean dnro devils on the pretzel
shapedRooseveltspeedway yester
day but for the second time tho
were repulsed.

Bernd Rosemeyer of German'
came through with a thrilling ti.umph to win first prize of $20,00"
ocfore 70,000 spectators.He streak
ca over the 300-ml- distance In
three hours and 88 minutes, or an
average speed of 8Z50 miles pjr
hour.

Rosemeyer won after a spirited
oauie wun an English driver
Richard Seaman,who staved al
most on the teuton's rear bumper
until he was forced to leave the
iracK to refuel near the finish
The tough break left Seaman Bl
seconds behind Rosemeyer at the
iinisn.

America'sRex Mays rode a great
race to win third place. Operating
a reDuui car, Mays gave a great
exhibition of driving and ludir
ment He was five minutes and 23
seconds behind Seaman.

SevenWinners
Of the 40 or more colfera in

entered the Blind Bogie gob! tour-
nament at the Muny course over
the weekend, seven wrt awardedPrizei,

The seven winners wers O, 8.

N. O. Milliard, Clayton Mullenlx,
Olen llajjQock and Ray Chanib--wa

VICTORY -

COAHOMA IS

VICTIM OF
MARTINMEN
For six innings Monday on thp

East Third diamond the powerful
Coahoma Bulldogs threatened to
sweep their secondstraight game
from the Cosden Oilers behind
steady hurling on the part of Max
Beard but the locals were biding
their time. A squeeze play with
Rat Ramseyand Al Dorcn figuring
In the action broke a ono all dead
lock In tho seventhand from them
on out It was too much pressurefor
the Sinclair youngster.

Ramsoy Stars
He gave up two more runs in

the eighth and the Oilers again
went one up in their series wiili
tho Coahomans by copping tho de
cision, 1.

Credit for the victory went to Hill
Cook, the righthander with the
eerie delivery, who, after tho sec-
ond Inning, was Invincible. He re-

tired the enemy In the seven re-

maining rounds with very littto
trouble.

It was Rat Ramsoy, playing at
third who let tho Coahomans count
their only run In the' second in-

ning but it was that sameRamsey
who pulled the gameout of tho fire
In tho seventh.

Tommy Hutto rapped one of
Beard's pitches out over second
base to begin the inning but It be-

gan to look as If the second Back-
er's singlo was going for nil when
Ramsey hit directly toward tho
shortstop. Eddie Rose came up
with the ball and started a double
play but It retired Tommy and
stoppe'd at second. Ramsey beat
the throw to first and when Fug--
lar dropped the ball Rat was 'gone
with the wind'.

Fuglar picked the pellet up and
heavedacross tho diamond to sec-
ond where Hownrd Reld failed to
snag it Ramsey continuedhis mad
dash on Into the far corner of the
diamond.

There he rested untilDoren, after
one attempt at a bunt that went
foul, made good with a roller down
the left side of the Infield to allow
the runner to cross the plato safely
with yards to spare.

Hits by Jake Morgan, Horace
Wallin and Ramsey in tha eighth
added theother two runs.

Box score.
COAHOMA AB H

Harlow, 3b 6
Cramer, m 6
Fuglar, lb 4
Wggs, If
E. Rose, 2b 4
Mahoncy, rf 4
Reld, 2b 4
A. Rose, c 4
Beard, p 4

Totals 38
COSDEN AB

J. Morgan, ss 4
Wallin, lb 4
Hutto, 2b 4
Ramsey, 3b 4
Doren, c 3
Brandon, if 3
Stacey, rf 3
Martin, m 3
Cook, p 2

Totals 26
Coahoma 010 000
Big Spring 000 100

Umpire Underwood.

SoftballJ
STANDINGS

Team w. '

Anderaon 2
Cosden 1
RepressionNews ....2
Shell 0
T. & P. 0
Fincher 0

SCHEDULE
Monday Tr s. Shell.
Tuesday Shell vs. Anderson.
Wednesday Fincher vs. TP.
Thursday Cosden vs. Fincher.
Friday TP vs. RepressionNews.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team VV. L. Pet,
Arabian Knights 4 0 1030
Buckaroos 2 1 .637
Top Hats 1 2 .333
Cardinals 0 4 .000

SCHEDULE
Monday Arabian Knights vs.

v.urus.
Tuesday Top Hats vs. Bucs.
Wednesday Arabian Knights vs.

Top Hats,
Thursday Cards vs. Bucs.
Friday Arabian Knights vs.

Bucs.

50 MAY ENTER
NET MEETING

Optlmlstlo views of the promot-
ers of the West Texas Invitational
tennis tournament, which will bo
held here Saturday and Sunday,
have elevated predictions of ts

of the coming meet to at
least 60.

Almost half of that number will
enter from Big Spring whjle play-
ers from Amarillo, San Angelo,
Abilene, Rule and other, nearby
twons are expected to supply com-
petition.

Jim Myers, who Is handling the
malUn entries, has Mdo an ap-
peal for rooms for out-of-to- vial,
tors who will rewaln hrs two or
threo days; Any one having,avail,
able room Is asked to sentast
Myers.

"T
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READING

AND

WRITING
By John Selby

tSTENlSU. MUSIC," by Lelan'l
loll (Horcourt, Brace: $2); "A
CEY TO TICK AIIT OF MUSIC
ry Frank Howes (Crowcll: $2):
ROLLING ALONG IN SONO,"
ly J. Rosamond Johnson (V'k
ng: J3J50).

rhe difficulty of making contact
;wcn tho general public and
l)d muslo has stumped a great
my writers. Some reel with Sie
nna Spaeth that the power way
I to drag music off her pedestal
11 make her wipe a few dirty
hes. Others have the notion

fit the public must be lifted up
a bed of fine writing until, in

tmrvand oven touch-me-n- con
slon, tho candidatemay be allow

to learn.
--eland Hall, professor of music
Smith college, thinks that most
the human race already knows
good deal aboutmusic A very
Unary man knows a dandelion

U something of its habits. So
music It Is this approachthat

uses In "Listeners' Music," and
result Is rather more than

Icht bo expected from a book
th that title. After all, says Pro--

sor Hall, music is written down
ly to be heard. And he knows a

of people who cant read music,
can delect a sour note in tljc

Iddle of Debussy's "La Mcr," for
jimpic.
IVfter the ice Is cracked, Profe- -

Hall is. of course, reduced to
i) usual least common denoml- -

jtor. Tho facts about music exist
Id must be expressed much th"
Ine by all. He docs give the rum--

Bnts a now twist here and there,
(t for the most part his approach

conventional enouch to satlsiy
but thb chaoswith whiskers.

A Kpv to the Art of Music." by
ank Howes. Is a five-heade-d

mster. Mr. Howes (of the Lon
n Times) tries to interest his
ider five ways. He divides his
nk into these sections: iw
llnsonhv of music: the tech-
mn; the literature: history, and
ticlsm. There Is not room io m-

ich moro than suggestwhen the
Id Is so broad; it Is to the au--

ir's credit that he pretends to
no more.

i'or fun and amusement,there
,5aBfc ksamonujonnsons iwuib-- SB m 1.I..I. I. hnnltng in aong, mutu

R7 nccro soncs. more or ies
!pnnincri.niiv nlaced. and. 01

t a. YRrrnnced DV me comuuei
F 5frtmB things are Included which

.

"

cm ue ieii uui, i -

iy about That is always true.
i

r. and Mrs. Cowper
t Home After Two

1eeksWeddingTrip
Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe B. Cowper,
io were married In a 7:30 garden

Iremony June 21 at the home of
He bride's parents, Dr. ana aire

A. Odam, Denton, reiurneu
onday morning from a wo
jcks' wedding trip to Colorado.
Tho couple visited such points

Colorado Springs. Red Oliver
Hey, El Paso,Albuquerque, N. M.
i n(hir nlnces or interest. J."ey

a 4 Al In fplltnilB AT
o at nome 10 u "
10 Johnson.

fflliss JosieArcher
WlfVl

acky Party Here
Jess Majors was awarded prlzr
r the tackiest dressedperson rp- -

ntlv when Miss JosleArcher was
istess to a tacky party entertaln--

g for several of her mends.
Various games were played, after
hlrh refreshments wero served
uests wero Philip Newborn, Al- -

arcne Plnkslon, Dorothy Majors
'av Norvell, Hlta Aiexanuer
imeT Archer, John Mcintosh.
68 and Claude Majors andChrls- -

nc Pinkston.

Meors Newman was Joined by
brother, Luke Newman and

imlly here this weekend trip
Carlsbad cavern.
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MARRIED SATURDAY
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Mrs. C E. Johnson,who be-

fore her marriage Bt 8 o'clock
Saturday evening, was Miss
Dorothy Coleman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman

a
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PatternNo. 622

Now that summer is really here",

you've probably found tho.t you

have for at least one more
Dalr of lacy gloves. Thla charm--
inir nalr. that can be made In
small, medium, and large sizes, 1'

especially cool. The odd mesh
that Is delightfully simple to cro
chet, forms an attractive striped
effect when complete.

The pattern envelope contains
comnlete. Illus
trated directions; alsownar. crocnei
hook ancf what material and how
much vou will need.

To obtain this pattern, send 101

No. 822 and encloso 10 cents II.

stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage, aii
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, 72 Filth Ave.
New York, N. Y.
(Copyright, 1037, by NcedleworK

Feature Servlco)

AnnouncementCorrection
The Blc Spring chapter 67 O. E.

S. will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
In the Masonic hall, for a Patriotic
program, it has been announced
here, as a correction to tho pre-
vious announcement stating the
chapter to meet In the W. O. W.

hall.

HouitwWti vrywhr srs thrilUJ wltli h lUtlling ntv
L seonomy of ht tlrovr, th ntw Httm.tit Unll ol

., CroiUy Sht1dor DtLui MoM, Ceuplsd up with Urt- -

llng m ftslursisrid lh wotld'i grtUit connltnc of .

i iM'il In tn door, sicluilvs with ShUdor, It fcti

! 1h dgl vou will wn In yoyr own hornt. Why

not vUll yur CrpiUy dsslot TODAY? Yog will bo om.wd

tho Low Firit Coil, end Hi mw boouly will win you.

SHROYERMOTOR CO
OLOSMOKILK OM.C. BALB8 8EKVICB

421
I'HONK 17

Vt. fftf

of Big Spring. The bridal cou-

ple are pn wedding trip to
Fort Worth and Abilene and
will return In few days to
make their home here. (Brad- -

!'.

UBe

TO LAMESA, LUPPOCK

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley left
this afternoon for Lamesa, where
Mrs. Blckley is to be principle
speaker for the Ladles' Missionary
Socletv of the Methodist Church In

that city, at their regular monthly
meeting todaj. Ilcv. Blckley win
journey on to Lubbock, to return
late today.

DOUGLASSES RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and

son, J. C. Jr., have returned from
a two weeks automobile tour
whlch took them to Mineral Wells,
Fort Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City
and Kansas City, Mo. At KansaJ
City they wero guests of Mr.
Douglass' brother, T. C. Douglass,
and Miss Frances Douglass, a
daughter, who Is In school at the
ResearchHospital in Kansasutty.

o

TO SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
and daughters. Misses Rebecca
Ruth and Peggy, and son, nay
left Tuesdayafternoon for San An
tonio, where Thomas win appeal
before the court tt civil appeal.
In a case Wednesday morning
They will leave by automobii"
Wednesdayafternoon lor a vaca-

tion trip to Mexico City, D. F to
bo. gono several weeks.

TUT UP NEW AIRPORTS
ROME. July 6 UP) An official

announcementtoday raid 60 new
airports, virtually all for military
purposes,wero under construction
In Italy. A total of 25,000 workmen
are being employed In the project

College Gets Fossils
O. (UP)-- F. Sidney

Dart, of Oberlln, O.,
Mount Union College here vlth

of nearly 2,000 mineral,
gem, fossil and shell

from the fpur cornera of
the earth..The collection was made
hv t.i father, .the' late Francis
Henry, Dart, artist, and
world traveler. -

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Miss Mary Lee Eddlns returncl

Monday from a three months visit
with her sister, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn
'n Tvler. She visited win.
rlcnds In Fort Worth and Dallas

where she attended the Pnn-Am-

lean exposition.

ALLIANCE.
has presented

collection
specimens

gathered

jiclentlBt

also

Mrs. Filtz R. Smith has returned
to Big Spring after spending tin
holidays with her son arid family
n Brownwood.

Georce Lvnn Brown and Bor
Evans returned Sunday from
several days trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas, where they visited thi
Frontier Fiesta and
Exposition.

Miss Nadcno Mayhcw of Clecr
has returned to her home aftei
spending the weekend here n

e;ucst of Douglas Jones.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle Is spending tht
afternoon with hrr mother In

Cy Bishop returned here Monday
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives In Belton, Kllecn and Ber
tram, Mrs. Bishop and children
remained in Bertram for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cotton of1

Kemp visited here with Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Richardson during (he
holidays. They attended therodeo
first they had ever seen.

Miss Eleanor Jones returned to
her home In Albuquerque, N. M. af
ter a visit here. Recently she cap
turcd the Big Spring women's invi
tational golf tournament here.

Mrs. Lucille Harrington, Ellen
Woods and Earl EzzeU returned
Tuesday morning from Carlsbad,
N. M., where they spent the

Thomas J. Coffee arrived back In
Big Spring Tuesday from Denver
Colo., where he had been on

Mrs. D. M. Lovelace, Garden City,
and Mrs. A. T. Rogers, Stanton,
were guests of Mrs. Amabel Love

lace and other relatives here

J. A. Clements is spendinga few
days of this week In and near San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Menlck and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith spent
the weekend fishing on the

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Polndextcr
wero visitors In Carlsbad, N M.

mmm
HAS GONE
RADICAL
WITH THESE PRICE
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this weekend, whero they vlBitcd
tho CarlsbadCavern.

Herman Corlcy was a visitor In
Fort Worth and Dallas this week-
end, where ho attended the Fron-
tier Fiesta and

Paul McKc nzle loft this week for
a vacation trip to Denver, Colo.,
whero he will visit with his par
ents.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and daughtct,
Miss Margie are spendingtho week
In Llano with rclntlvcs.

Mrs. W. A. Curry and children
of Pampn are the guests of Mr
and Mrs. N. Brenner.

Mrs. W. W. Ellis of Edgewood
Ih vlRltlnc her daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King und
daughter. Myin. ale vacationing for
tho next two weeks in California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swart, nie spend
ing a few days In Dallas.

Mrs. J. H. Hurt Is In Sliicvcport.
Louisiana,where she Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. R. Shclton, for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
son, Harry Jr , Bpent the Fourth of

Julv holldavs with Mrs. Hurts
mother. Mrs. Hurt and son will re
main there for several weeks.

LAST RITES FOR Girl RcfuscB To Mnke
MRS. MAY CRUDUP StatementTo Officers

"" I La., July 6.

STANTON, July 0. UP) Funeral Jessie Pepper, pretty
services for Mrs. May Crudup, high school graduate, in a Jail
about 38, who died at her home In cell today cheerfully awaiting a
tho Courtney community Sunday! coroner's Investigation of charges
evening, were held at tho Methodist
church hero Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Rev. A. T. Mason, pastor of the
Courtney Methodist church officia-
ted at the rites, assisted by Rev.
Raymond Van Znndt, Stanton pas
tor, and Rev. Hal Kcddock, Bap
tist minister.

Sidney Cross was In chargeof the
funeral music.

Pall bearers were: Echols,
Oorrett Smith. Marshall Blocker,
Chorlle Williams, Louis Snodgrass,
Klnley Rhodes.

Flower gills were: Miss Bernlce
Masscy, Mrs. Flnley Rhodes, Miss
Leona Reynolds. Mrs. Sidney
Cross, Mrs Ola Williams, Mis. Me-

lissa Forsyte. Miss Mclba Cross
Mrs. Garrett Smith.

Mrs. Crudup's death followed on
extended Illness. She lind been con
fined to her since last Sep
tember.

She is survived by two daughters
Avnllne. 10. nnd Ijxvnda, 7, her
husband hnving been dead about
thicc years.

Other survivors Include her mo-

ther. Mrs. J. Monhkern and brother
Lawrence Mohnkcrn nnd sister.
Tcnnie Mohnkcrn. of Rermanla,nnd
anohtcr sister, Mrs. Allen Reynolds
of Courtney,

Crudup reared thlsint
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mlllloni who want wllh notlon-wld- o ropulollon

THE l.odlng prie Ihty'r paylngl

done
of car-owne- stand up

cheer1 Labor is up so andall kinds

of costs and that's secret.

But In the world
been and to solve that

you. With brilliant success, these

facts show I

At the first threat of rising costs,

went work using the facilities

that have made the
name In rubber. Brains and

went into that job won with a of a

new tire, AT THE PRICE YOU'RE USED TO PAYING

in

This husky new fellow the"R-l-"

U- P-

sat

Ira

bed

.(mij mm MHriMt ww any tfHM

she shot to death anothergirl
a quarrel stirred
gossip.

The girl refused to
mnke a detailed statement eon
ccrnlng the fatal shooting yesterday
of May Elvln Allen, 17, during a
cow-pastu- quarrel between the
two girls nnd their mothers.

Sheriff Floyd Jonesexpressedbe-

lief the trouble grew out of "some
tnlk about one of the girls."

I

Rank Of
lis Rate

PARIS, July 6. CTV The Bank of
Frnnre reduced Its rediscount rate
from 0 B per cent today.

The reduction was possible be-

causo tho "flontlng frnnc," cut
loose from Its restrictions by Ca
mllle new
Inst week, steadiedwith foreign ex-

change.
Inteieat on loans securities

was lowered from 7 6 per cent
nnd Interest 30 day loans was
down from 0 to 0 per cent.

and nttended school Court

She joined the Methodist church
Mrs. was In Stnn(on In 1917

To On
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Y GOODYEARS NEW
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something "higher prices"
HERE'S millions and

materials
production

Goodyear greatest tire-mak-

fighting working
problem

Goodyear
resources,

experience Goodyear

greatest ingenuity
knockout

Biggest tire-thri- ll years!
wear-defyingb-

COUSHATTA,

neighboring

steadfastly

FranceRetlnces
Rediscount

Chautemps" government

ReleaseSurvey

Rubber Industry's Leader
Meets Challengeof Rising

Priceswith Startling New

Product that Hits Value
Bull's-Ey- e for Millions!

basedon principles long-wearin- g econ-omy.sa- fe

going and super-mileag-e learned build-

ing than23,000,000 Pathfinders and "G-3-"

er tires, most famous worldl

You'll get a thrill size and brawn
beauty "R-l.- " Lots "beef more
mileage 2 rubber tread. Surer-foote- d

turns becauseshoulders higher
and broader. traction road-conta-

because tread'sflatter and wider.

packed with top-valu- e Goodyear features:

CenterTraction GoodyearMargin Safety;

wider riding-rib- s easier steering and slow,

equalized wear;patentedSupertwistCord every
maximum blowout protection.

it yourself! your nearby Goodyear
dealer or Goodyear Service
Store to show you
"R-l- " right

your
wait

and
savins nowl

Crude Oil Storag
OKLAHOMA C July tP)-2- i

Bureau M survey oa
crude In storage be release

Santa N. Monday
a meeting Interstate

Compact Commission, Art I
Walker, commission secreatry,
he was advised E.
Thompson, chairman.

survey, completed at the r
quest of the compiet states,
show amount of crude '

storage districts, the gravity
oil percentage avail

gasoline production, Wal
Iter said.

Marriage License
Drlbeit Lyon. RyeM,

Harrison, Bynra.

Homer Johnson. Pontlac sedan.
Wlndcll B. Stewart, OldsmofilU

sedan.
Clyde E. Thomas, Pontlac sedan.
11. N. Robinson, Oldsmobile se-

dan.
Grace Wilkes, scdafu
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, Texasis setting up a boardfor teacherretirement pen
sions.

The boardis a non-salari- group, composed in part of
public officials already in the harness. But its administra-
tive staff will lie somethingelse again. '

The bureaumust list now about48,000 teachersactually
employed. It must determinethe statusand eligibility of
thousandswho return to the profession after interruptions
of employment. It must be preparedto meetthe demands
pf severalthousandnew teacherseach year. It mustmain
tain voluminous recordsdealing with eligibility statusof
about three, possibly four, classificationsof teachers. It
will have to keep separateaccountson each person, with
recordsof the teachers income and employment.

Therewill be a complicated financial record-keepin- g set
up. The state will be provided taxes, the teachersmaking
contributions. Mail alone will averageprobably40,000 let-
ters a month,before the board ever sends out the first
teacherpension check.

This is one security programthe state undertookwith
out federalassistance. It is the onespecial groupof people,
apartfrom the aged, for which thestateagreedto levy tax--

-- es.

One ray of encouragementto the taxpayer is that the
teachersthemselvesare to chip in eachyear for administra
tive expenses.

FORGOTIEN PAROLE LAW

Texasauthorizeda parole amendment, under which it
wasexpected a much better systemwould replace the old
But the legislature failed to passa pardon and parole law
acceptable to the governor, and effectsof the amendment
arelargely nullified for the present.

Authors of a bill insisted they had reachedagreement
on u new form, but failed to get it acted on in recent ses
sions.

A new parolestatusmay be offered in the fall sessions.
The pardon board is functioning now largely through the
"self-enactin- g" form of the constitutionalamendment. A
greatdeal of improvement can be attained in a well-pla- n

ned statute.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Saying their vows to the muted strains
of "O-- PromiseMe" in the Little Church Around the Corner,
ah orange-blossome-d bride and her bridegroom were prom-
ising to love, honor, and obey when two Western Union
xys suddenlyenteredand began peltingthem with rice.

Astounded at the turn of events, this wide-eye-d

(who has a long and honorablecareer asprofessional
best-ma-n and well-wish- er to his credit) decided to investi
gate. It seemsa friend of the bridegroom in Atlanta, un
able,to attend theceremony, ordered Western Union to

- have a couple of messengerson hand with plenty of rice.
The lads were to hurl about 20 pounds at the happy pair.
This they did with alacrity.

Now thecustomis anestablishedthing. Although this
occurredonly a few weeks ago, the vague, inexplicable ef
ficiency of the grapevinesystemgot the word around,and
the company now receives requestseveryday to rice some
happycouple. I must try it some time.

Lounging in the bar of a Broadwayhotel, Billy Jones,
the comedian, was gratified to notethis episode:

' An actor who is known as"The Death ofthe Party" was
filling his cigarette lighter.

"ThiB Is a good lighter," he observed.
Glancing up, his companion inquired: "How many cig-

arettesdo you get on a gallon?"
That remindsmeof the young pulp-writ- er who was be

moaningthe fee (the usual 10 per cent) exacted by his
agent. "They're, a no good lot," he muttered. "Show me
anagentandI'll show you a rat."

A hugeindividual detachedhimself from a nearby table
And came over.

"I'm an agent," he saidwithout humor.
The hack paled but managedto makegood.
"And I, heanswered, "am arat"

Tuen there isthis Uffle of trivia, although I personally
canaotvouch lor it, severaldaysago meoccupantsoi an
IWfice building were amazed at a lot of hammeringin one
oi' thechoicesuites.

'fa having aiy office sound-proofed-," the executive
fxftmined. "I caa't fttandtke trcet-noise- ."

.Hewfeyer, the truth ? the Hurtle:, is this: Since lie has
yiaytoy, the executive hmmei tm parties our

gy wnwfciwg bmtoi. Uiejmocmt weft i

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walror Lippman

CRAZY AS A. BEDBUG'
The lawyer for Robert Irwin,

who murdered three persons, has
announced that his client Is as
crazy as a bedbug. That hasstill

I
be determined.

But It must be
said, I think. Uiat
smart
nnd experts in
the rather unde-
veloped science
of paychlatryhavc
produced an ex
traordinary con-
fusion In the pub-
lic mind on the
relationship be--t

w o e n mental
disorder and re-
sponsibility for
crime.

There have been Instancesin re
cent years where a defendantwho
was plainly guilty of murder lias
escaped the death penalty by con
vinclng the Jury that he committed
such an atrocious and revolting
murder that no sane man could
have done it Ordinary jurors as
well as a largo part of the newspa
per reading public are rather eas
ily influenced by tho argument
that such a horrible murder could
not have been committed by any
one in his tight mind. They cannot

themselvescommitting it.
They cannot think of any one they
know who might have committed
it So they are bowled over by the
lawyers and the psychiatrists who
tell them that the details of the
crime arc so gruesomethat the de
fendant cannot possibly be guilty
under the law, that he cannot pos
sibly have known, as was said in
the famousMcNaughton case, that
"he was acting contrary to law and
ethics," that "he was so defective
In reason as not to know the na
ture and quality of his act or If he
did know it he did not know it to
be wrong."

to

lawyers

imagine

In a recent address befpre the
Connecticut Medical Society, Dr
Foster Kennedyremindedbis audi
ence of a case in which an EngUsh
judge. Lord Bramwell, met this
kind of defense and dealt with it
Tho lawyer was pleading that his
client had had"an irresistible im
pulse" to stealan umbrella,and the
judge interrupted him in order to
ask whether the defendant would
havetaken the umbrellaIf a police
man had been presentThe lawyer
admitted that he would not have
stolen the umbrella. Then, said the
judge, "the impulse was Irresisti
ble in the absence of a policeman."

This remark represents some
thing much deeperthan a laymans
common sense. It Is a penetrating
psychological insight into the real
problem of mental disorder and
criminal responsibility.

or one or tne rew things we
know with reasonable certainty
about the human psyche is that
there is no sharp dividing line be-
tween those who may commit
crimesand those who wiU not com-
mit them. In some degree the dis-
position to crime is present in us
all; there Is almost no one who has
not had at some time or other at
least a faint Impulse to kllL The
best of us is only a recently and
partially civilized barbarian.

Between those in whom the Im
pulse Is so faint that it is negligible
and those In whom it Is so strong
that they do not control it there
arc an Infinite number of degrees.
Above all, the strength of the im
pulse Is not fixed in each person
throughout his life. Temptation,
provocation, opportunity, the fear
of punishment, the feeling of how
certain Is the punishment all tend
to incite or to check our anti-soci-

impulses. Thus, for example,
It may be unfortunate, but it is the
fact that more personsexceed the
speed limit on a road where they
do not expect to find a policeman
than on one which is patrolled, and
It is no doubt true, too, that If the
government did not audit tax re
turns, it would collect far fewer
taxes.

That, I take it, is what Lord
Bramwell had in mind when he
askedwhetherthe defendantwould
have had an irresistible impulse to
steal the umbrella If a policeman
had been present For the object
of the criminal law is not to exact
revenge but to create the con
sciousnessthat a policeman Is pres
ent whenever the Impulse to crime
is felt Depending upon whether
that consciousness isvivid or dim,
the criminal impulse in most men
will be weakened or strengthened
For while there are, of course, in- -i

divlduals who are so completely
possessed that they would commit
murder in the presence of the
whole police force, the great ma
jorlty of criminals are persons who
would not do their deeds If they
were fully convinced that they
would be caughtand punished.

J.nat is why the current confu
sion about mental disorder and
criminal responsibility tend to
make real criminals out of poten
tial criminals. It is no doubt true
that an actual murderer la an ab
normal person. But by and large
the disposition to regard his ab
normality as a reason for absolv
ing him tends to remove the very
restraints wincn Keep the some-
what abnormal from becoming the
desperatelyabnormal.

Because most criminals are per-
sons who have such a low mental-
ity, that they cannot Imagine the
policeman f they do not see him.
or have suchegotism that Uiey

they can outwit the police
man, uiey do not nave the checks
within themselves which restrain
the anU-eocl- Impulses of more
law-abidi- persons. The law lias
to impress upon them that knowl
edge of the consequenceswhich
they do nothave. The law can do
that only if It la swift. If It s cer-
tain, tf It reiecU casuistical de
fenses, and )n capital crimes. If It

theStaff.,. a penalty which is as vivid

aiT 'ainj " I ,T ii il T"r f- - umJ I - ' fUi Z S iW 'jjl lAlM31

The Mew marble
61RD BATH

as the Impulse to kill.
In the Imperfect condition of our

knowledge, the remark of Lord
Bramwell goes to the heart of the
practical problem. If any one
doubts it let him ask himself how
many criminals would kill. If they
knew with absolute certainty that
they were signing their own death
warrants. If ever the law became
as efficient as that we should find
remarkably few persons,even with
a psychopathichistory, who would
commit three murdersbecausethey
were as crazy as a bedbug.

Copyright 1937, New York
Tribune, Inc.
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The hurricane.
having gathered force these many
months, was blowing at last It
was the best Hollywood storm I
ever saw.

But John Ford, directing, told
me this was Justa mild forerunner
of the real thing. The hurricane,
playing the title role In his picture
was warming up, just practicing
on a stage-enclos- lagoon sur
rounded by roof-reachi- palm
and jagged rockyshore

If this was a dress rehearsal I
want to be having tea with
Garbo out at Culver City-Holl- y

wood when the 1 hurricane
strikes In Hollywood-Hollywoo- d

It's one thing to read about stand
ing four-squa- re to all the wind;
that blow, and It's another thing
to get your troupee torn one from
another by one of James Basevi's
better storms. It was plain mat
Basevl. the ble effects man, was
trying to put his "San Francisco"
earthquake to shame.

It Was So Calm
It had looked so peaceful, too, a

few moments before. The lagoon
was placid, except where semi--

nude prop men tentatively tested
their wooden wave-make- around
the edges, plop, plop, plop. A
couple of men stood behind giant
airplane propellers, innocenUy en
ough, and a fellow surred up suds
In a washtub. Other men, directly
in front of the propellers, turned
experimental streams from fire
hoses on curved tin, so tnat tne
water veered upward In hissing
spray.

Ford sat beside his camera,look
ing over the preparations for the
shot in which Layne Tom, Jr., a
bit of a nut-brow-n boy, was to
cross the tempestuouslagoon In a
tiny boat, dlvo to safety when It
upset, and be hauled on the-- rockt
by waiting "naUves." It was all
pretty casual Erin O'Brlcn-Moor- c

came visiUuK with that Irish sun
shine smile of hers, and Jon Hail,
bronzed --naUve" hero, played a
game called Ge-Du- with cronies
in bis canvas dressing room. It's a
nice gome, wherein cheating is
legal. Krin went to chat with the
scrlnt Klrl. and I droppedinto Dor
othy Lamour's canvasshack where!
she was resting from having oeen

In the lagoon. Then it
struck.

A 'Silent' Shot
The shack shook and trembled;

the mad propellers roared like ten
million dental drills, with much
the same nervous effect; the fun
force of tons of water from the
firehoses pounded tho tin and
sprayed, to be torn and blasted
Into' winged sword by the wind,
the. palms went mad, the lagoon
erupted Into wild, sudsy breakers,
and behind, the driving gray cur-lai-n

of water Lyne Tom, Jr., Aid,
his act. For a taut loomant k was
lost to sight and the storm's fury
drowned all other sound. Then

Life's DarkestMoment
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someone called, "He's made
And quickly It had como the
storm died.

lacket

Horse

That was a silent Ford told
me afterward. They'll do sound
later.

was what decided me. Next
Urns they make a silent ahot like
that. I'll take tea with Garbo. I

carry spare eardrums.
w

I

a

a

Fontaine a transpar-
ent makeup It fits around

shoulders, keeps powder
and paint off her costume.

School Knds Dancing
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Students

at Nebraska Wcsleyan University
next year will be permitted to hold
danceson the campus first
time in of institution.
The board of trustees revoked the
nntl-dancln-g vote
of to . Tb nlns who voted
against the change Methodist

' '

George Ferguson of the liquor
Control was a Business
visitor In Abllena this weekend.
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MARTIN CO. COTTON

i

Crescent-shape-d

IS FREE OF INSECTS

STANTON, July 8 Insect pests
which are menacingcrops In other
sectionsof the state have not yet
invaded county, reports
from different communities show,

Cropsare beginning to need rain,
though drouth conditions do not

Fields in generalare d

of weeds.

divi-
sions

Martin

Early cotton Is blooming.
e

Jiawall Ships Polo Tonics

HONOLULU (UP) Six of Ha--j
wall's finest polo ponies will see
action in various parts of the
United States this year. Walter V.
Dillingham, noted pololst and
breeder, has sent his outstanding
pony, Toy Moon, to Ebby Gerry
of New York for use in Eastern
contests, la addition flvs others
art being sent to Long island for
us by Gy DlVUngluun ea the
Hrymrd University team.

FLAME TRAIL
Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter 11
KAY TALKS TOO FItKELY

Kav held Ted back as the others
entered the mess shack.

By

'I broucht you this," sho saw,
uddenlv shv at the look In his

eyes, as he gazed Inquiringly at
her. She unbuckled a cartridge-Studde- d

belt with a swinging gun,
and handed it to him.

"You said you'd sold yours," sho
explained simply. "This was one or
Dad's. I'd like to have you have

If
A husklncss came Into Teds

throat as ho tried to thank her,
but she hurried In without waiting
for him to voice his feelings.

By tho tlmo Kay got back to her
cabin, tho bitter blow ot tno morn
Inn-- neemed nothlnir more than a
joke. It would be a great rellci
to have tho 110,000 insurance
money paid oil on tne mortgage.
and she'd have her house and barn
into the barjraln.

A sudden Impulse decided her
to go over and tell Aunt Kate and
Babs about It and she turned
down to tho corral to get Flicker

"Won't Josh Hastings be mad
Flicks?" she gloated, with a tri-

umphant laugh. "If he did have
anything to do with the flro, he's
had his trouble for nothing."

Planning how she could arrange
to get Aunt Kate and Babs home
as soon as possible so as not to be
under any greater obligation than
sho could help to Josh Hastings
Kay decided to get tho boys to
throw up an addition to her cabin
the first thing so that they could
all fit Into It, while the building
was going on.

Ted Gaynor had gone off right
after lunch, and was planning to
bring bis mother and sister bac't
within two or three days.

"It'll be no end of fun. Flicks,'
she murmured, with sparkling
eyes anda heightenedcolor as hci
mind dwelt on Ted Gaynor. "We'll
all bo regular pioneers, and live
lust as they did in the early days.'

Her mind full of schemesand
plans for the future, Kay covered
the 10 miles to the Flying aix in
what seemed no time at all, and
came trotting up to the ranch
house to find Aunt Kate dozing on
the porch in the sunshino.

There's A Fine Man'
"Hello there!"
Aunt Kate awoke with a start

at Kay's call.
Well, It's about time you were

coming over to see how I was get
ting on," she grumbled, but tn
affectionate welcome In her eyes
belled ber querulous greeting
"Come up here and give an ac
count of yourself.'

Kay dismountedand ran up tne
steps, looking about wltb an in
vestigatingeye to see If there were
any siens of Josh Hastings. She
was torn between the hope of get
ting away without seeing him, and
the mischievous desire to flaunt
her new plan before him.

T suppose Babs Un t nome irom
school yet," Kny observed, aa she
kissed her aunt. "I was o upsei
last night that I'm afraid I didn't
give you a very cordial welcome,"
she added apologetically.

"Made me feel about aa welcome
a nole cat!" Aunt Kate was

never one to mince words. "But I
don't hold it up against you, con--

slderin' the circumstances.Luckily
Josh Hastings did the welcomln
for you. There's a line man for
you!" She shot Kay a quick shrewd
look out of her bright black eyes

"It was good of him to step into
the breach tho way he did," Kay
answered evasively. "Is he back
from town yet?"

'Bow'd you know he went tc
town?"

Before Kay had a chance to an
swer, a deep bass "Hello!" sound-
ed from the direction of the corral,
and the next minute Josh Hastings
rounded the corner of the porch

"Hello, there!" .There was noth-
ing in his greeting to Indicate
whether he had overheard KayY
tirade against him. He came up on
tho porch and held out his hand,
which Kay was reluctantly forced
to take. "You were sure In a hurry
the last time I saw you," he added,
"Had soma bad news?"

"It seemed like mighty bad news
then," Kay answered, "but now I
see It in a different light It's
opened up all sorts of possibili-
ties."

"Sensible girt" he commented.
"So you've come over about the
offer I made? Well, I'm standing
right behind It"

"Oh, no," Kay answered sweet
ly. "I've no more intention of sell
ing than I ever had. I just came
over to see Aunt Kate."

There was a moment's pause. As
Kay glanced innocently up at him,
she could see tho natural flush in
his face deepen.That was the only
evidence of surprise he gave, but
his blue eyes narrowed.

'No intention of selling, eh?" he
echoed. "Just how are you plan
ning to rebuild, without your in
surance?"

'The same way the pioneer
did," Kay answered easily, thor
oughly enjoying herself. "Thcre're
plenty of treesto get lumber from,
and we've plenty of labor to do
the job."

"Who put that scheme In your
head7 he demanded brusquely
cutting short Aunt Kate's excla
mation of surprise, "I never heard
anything so craiy!"

A shado of doubt crept into Aunt
Kato's look of Interest at thU
sweeping disapproval of Kay't
plana.

"I hope It isn t crazy," Kay an-
swered, with exasperating calm
ness. "None-- of us think It is. But
anyway we're going to try It."

"tno wnoie idea's as wild as a
locoed coyote!" He turned to Aunt
Kate, ''Can't you stop Kay from
throwing away what UtUo money
she has on such a crazy plan?"

Aunt Kate looked from one tc
the other, her eyes squinted In her
wrinkled face. "I don't quite make
out what It's all about".

"It bolls down to this," Josh
Hastings broke tn Impatiently
vdtttout giving- - Kay a chance to
answer. "The insurancemoney has

li

to go. toward baying' off tho mjTt- -

gayc, so Kay has nothing to re-

build with, rvo made her a gener
ous cash otfer to take the wholo
ranch off her hands, so that she'll
havo a neat littles nest egg to' lira
on Instead of ruining herself and
loslnc the ranchInto the barcaln.
And here sho comes across with ajl
wild-c- at scheme to rebuild with--1

out any monoy."
"That does seem kind of foolish,"

Aunt Kate agreed. "You'd better
not bo so hasty, Kay.''

"There's really nothing, to dl P.
cuss," Kay tried to keepher tern.- - '

per at this unfair attemptsot Joshbo
Hastings to win Aunt Kate ovorlil
to his side. "It's all decided. Tho to
first thing I'm going to do Is toia
build an addition to tho cabin, sold
you and Babs can come home'tx
She tutned to Aunt Kate, whoig
looked none too pleased. :h

"Don't you agree to any suchtg
thing, Miss Crandon." Hastings i--
swung abruptly from Kay to Aunt a
Kate "You stay right here until ir
Kay comes to her senses." He
paused,and stared Into
tho distance. "Plenty Of trees, aro u
thcro?" he murmured halt to him-- n

slf, fixing Kay with his cold blue h
stare. "Just whera are all the5. u

trees of yours?" J&K
Kay was awareof a sudden gono (I;

iceiing in uie pu ul ucr iwiuulu, x.
What a tool snoa oeen to taiK.so
much until sh'd made sure of
those few acres of timber on Old
Man Warren's ridge! Trying hardn

to make her voice casual, she .
sought to undo her t

"There's a lot of timber back ol t
our north range," sho answerar
vaguly, adding with spirited sar-- r
casm in the hope of diverting bW 0

mind from Its present train 01 4

thought, "We haven't begun tot
cut yet h

"Some haul youll have from tae j
north range," Hastings oDservea
with satisfaction. "And I cant
seem to remembermuch big tim-
ber up that direction anyway." He
gave a nhrewd chuckle and added
tolerantly, "Well, I reckon you'll
have to make a try at It before
you'll be satisfied."

Kay's premonition of trouble, In-

stead of being dispelled by this
change of attitude was greatly
strengthened.There wasn't a min-
ute to waste! Bhe must get in to
Old Man Warren at once and get
an option on that land! Kven
though she hadn't mentioned her
intention to buy that up, Josh
Hastings could easily reason it out
for himself that that was the only
available timberland for her to get

She slipped down from the
porch rail, where she had been
perched beside Aunt Kate. "I'm

t

reflectively

indiscretion,

naturally!"

afraid I can't wait for Babs to get '

home from school." It was all she
could do to keep her voice clm '

and unhurried. "I promised l. --Jl --
right back."

"Got to get started cutting down 1

that Umber?" It was Josh Has--
tings turn to be sarcastic V 1

"Not quite yet" Kay's effort at
an easy laugh wasn't any too suc-
cessful, as she bent down to kiss
Aunt Kate. "There's ho such ter-
rible rush." She hoped he couldn't
hear the pounding of her heart
which drummeed in her own ears.
She nfqst gst away now, at once,
and' gct'riold'of Old Man Warren
before it occurred to Hastings to
try to block her!

Wait a minute," Josh Hastings
put a detaining hand on her arm.
(Copyright, 3T, Mario de Nervaud)
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Beer Shipped by Wane
DARWIN, Australia (UP) Dar

win, which has seen many notable
flights, has enjoyed another pio-
neer effort in the arrival of a
plane with the first consignment
of British canned beer. The con-
signment was quickly disposed of.
and jokes about wives having their
best cooking utensil in a can.
opener have lost their point

e

DisappearanceAct 'Solved
PARIS (UP) A street of private

houses here has been gradually
vanishing. Doors, windows, floors,
ceilings, even brickwork have van-
ished each night The police have
discovered that the night watch
man had remuved from the houses
under his care at night all the raw
material he needed to build a
home.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion! So line, B Una
minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion: o line. Weekly rate: $1 foi
6 line minimum: 3c per line per
Issue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers!JOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Be per line. Te
point light face type as double
rate. Caoltal letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

av
No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A speci-fl- o

nur--r of insertions must
t glv-- c

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

J

Telephone 728 or K9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oystertnvlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col- -
Una tiros, urugs. rnoneiB

Professional
Den M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

(117 Mlm Blcjr Abllp" "

BusinessServices
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Export

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Hand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready tor Im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
"ON 7901 Runels Phone Ml

Sell Tour Chickens Errs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

Phone 699 511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Woman's Column 9
VACATION SPECIAL Oil per-

manent $1 25 and up Shampoo
and set 50c Set 25c Eye lash and
brow dye 85c Nanette BcaJty
Shop, 200 Owen 8L

EMPLOYMENT
J

11 Help Wanted Male 11;
LIVE WIRE experienced house to

house salesman to work wlt.1
manager. Must not be afraid of
work. Salary guaranteed.See H.
H. Collins, 804 Lancaster.

SALESMAN WANTED - Have
good proposition for capable men
Apply Western Mattress Co.

EMPLOYMENT

11 HelD Wanted Male 11

NATIONAL CONCERN wants
married man for city sales work.
Must have good references, be
neat In appearance.Guaranteed
salary. Future dependson abil
ity. Age 28 to 35, Give age, ad
dress, and 'past experience. Ad
dressBox RBB, Herald.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE -- Used Frigidalre in
good condition Apply to Mrs. A.
G. Hall, 1410 Scurry.

WHIRPOOL electric washing ma--
cmno in good condition. Phone
103.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St rhone 45

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY
OPERATOR

Train In a national-
ly known school
Classes forming
now Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded
-- positions assured

Call or write
Mrs. J. V. Jollej

fOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

AUTO LOANS
If you need to burrow money on
your car or refinance your pres
lint notes come to see us. Wr
trill advance more, money and
reduce your payments. Deals
dosed In 5 mtonte.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

' satisfactory,'ervlcs
130 Big Sprstg, Ffe

B. 3afl Tmmm M
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FOR SALE (

18 Household Goods 18
USED refrigerators for sale. Some

y real bargainsas low as n rinwn
I and $1 per week. Hurry while

" 'i. wirneiis jtaaio Bales,uvw raat.inonp26j.
FOR RENT (

31 .
HOUSE FURNISHINGS sewlnir

machines; one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 East 2nd. Phone 50

WANTED TO BUY
W Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- furnished aoartmcnL

Also one large room. Utilities
paid. WW Gregg Bt Phone 085

FURNISHED apartment; garage.
Phone 925.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment, vm west 0th St. Call at
411 Runnels St.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 910
uregg at.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished light housekeeping

room!, soumern exposure; pri-
vate bath; no children; couple
preferred. 700 Main. Phone
1137W.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

rurnlshcd apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FRONT, South bedroom. Adjoining
nam ana garage, luua hasi 12th.

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private
entrance.Garage. Phone 617, 210
West 15th.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St.
?G Houses 36

MODERN stucco houso: unfurnish
ed; 4 rooms and bath, including
large kitchen with breakfast
nook. 405 West 6th St. References
required. $28 per mo. See Lewis
Hall, 500 Lancaster.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Five or six

room unfurnished house. Best of
references. Phone 1220.

45 Miscellaneous 45
WANTED TO RENT A good

light furnished house trailer. A.
M. Sullivan. Phone 228. Room 4,
isiUB mag.

REAL ESTATE

"3 Lots & Acreage 47
19 BoshiesBrperty 49
FOR SALE Corner lots in 000

block on West Highway Three--
room house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 110
Runnels.

Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL sell one hundred acres of

royalty near the Averltt well 3
miles N. w. Seminole, Tex. Ad- -
oress box 103, oirard, Texas.

Schooner to Sail World
MELBOURNE (UP) Peter

Sawyer, a young American master
mariner, with his Australian wife
has sailed for New York with the
intention of later completing a
tour of the world In his 99-to-n

chooner Dolphin, now at Glouces
ter, Mass. The schooner, which has
an overall of 120 feet, has a pas
sengercapacity for 16 persons.

I
Two Eagle Boats Junked

HONOLULU (UP) Two trim
Tray Eagle boatsbuilt for the navv
by Henry Ford during the World
war hae been decommissioned
here and sold for Junk for $30"
each. They will probahjy be towed
to Oakland, Cal, and redured tr
lunk. They had a displacementof
"V)0 tons and speed of 18 knot'
in hour.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No u... 740a.m. 8 00 a. m
no. is so p. ra
Na 8 . . 11 10 p. m. 11 30 p m

TAP Trains Trstbound
Arrira Depart

Na li b.oo p. m. s u p m
Na 7 710 am. 7 40s.ro
Na S 4.10 p. m.

Buses r'tbouml
Arrive Depart
S'CS a. m. .18 a. m

10 67 a. m. 11 09 a m
2 15 a. m. 2 20 p.
8 61 p. m. 7 35 a.

11 84 p. m. 11 40 D. ra
Buses Wf bound

12 38 a. m. 12 46 a.
4 20 a m. 4 26 a.

10 64 a. ra. 11 00 a.
4 20 p. ra. 4 23 p
7 09 p. m. 8 00 p.

Iluses Northbound
10.00 p. m. 7 18 a.
U:20 p. m 12.00 N--

v.15 a. nt 0 p. m
Buses dOBlblrauni,

il 00 a. m. 7 IB a.
7 00 p. ra. 11 09 a,

10 IB p. m. 8 0d p.
Plsam- - toitbonnd

7'60 p. m. 7 63 p.

i
Phone61

FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done
and

We Both Profit!

INCREASE IN DAILY
CRUDE PRODUCTION

TULSA, Okla., July UP) Dally
production of crude oil In the
United States Increased 1,408 bar-
rels dUrlne lh WaoV jnrtlna. T.U..
to an average of 8,539,555 barrels
dally, the Oil and Gas Journal said
luuny,

Oklahoma retritrH ritin of
2,475 barrels to 619,000 barrels
East Texas vu nn "M1,..... n on... .,.--r .w -
orage of 472,015 barrels daily and
wis iouu siaie or Texas had an
Increase of 4.770 bnrrtlii In 14M
222 barrels dally.

Louisiana had an Increase of 5,
904 barrelsdally to 260,C09, Kansas
productiondeclined 8,025 barrels to
193,000 barrels dally and California
had an Increase of 1,250 barrclr
dally to 655,750.

BIG THEFT
VENICE, July 6 UP) The entire

roof of the world famous brldg
of sighs two tons of lead wai
discovered today to havee ben
stolen. The theft was found out
when rain began to leak through
the structure which has been visit
ed by literally millions of Ameri-
cans.

MR. AND MRS.

w. ,.,,. I1I(C
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Pat Dlllard of the TexasElectric
ourvico company, iron worm, was
In Big Spring Tuesdayon business.

PHONE 70

PLUS
SERVICE

SUITS DRESSES
Process

NO-D-LA- Y
t07Vi Main Phono 70

CLEANERS

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto

and Auto
Oil Held Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 207
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PA'S SON-1M-LA- W

QUALITY

"Drl-Shec-

Speedomet-
er Repairing

K.C.C.IP&

CAKE,

y ?Sb

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST mONK 4M

J500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawfonl Hotel

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . SERVICE

Bicycle Parts and Ilepnlr
Specialty

See the new Servlcycle. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed SO
miles an hour.

The Hurley Davidson Shop
403 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1013

ujhatsTheMATTnsja. Lorm
right SipE-u- p Cake"?
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Cash

Cleaned A
ALL WORK

Cash Taper
Of All Kinds

rilONE SSI

D. A IL CO.

and

In All

SUITE 7

FISHER
PHONE S01

Of History

DONT
BEFUNNX UP5IDH-DOW- M

CAKE Good
you'uL. Lit:

0$
km a

Mi

Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Repaired,

GUARANTEED
Register

CONSTANT SERVICE

ELECTRIC

Woodward
Coffee

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice
Courts

LESTER BUILDING

The Dwan

e?

-- xi

Villian

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

CWehcta
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

(PJ5,OaoBUT U3Hy Do THEy CALL- - IT
UPSIDE -- OOU1M CAKE.T Li
BET SoWEBoDy ONCE MADE.
A MESS o"F SoveTin Ano
SAVE IT A NE-U-J MAME "

CS
r.
w

The Chortles

1 VEPty
LIKEL). )foUR. GUESS
IS AS SooD AS MINE

X

403

The

Frro Deliver on Wines, Umo
mu n. m. v u:w r. M.

Excepting Rnndavsia Bctirrjr Ht ntwwe M
JAt'H FROST
PHARMACY

"rEAT AT TITB

Club Caf
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

Floor
Sandlrg and
Rcflnlshlnc

by an experienced
man, no amateur
work, new equip- -
--mi.

EDISONM IHRamiA
Phone

398

c) iair 1
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HALF-miC- E ADMISSION

.' TODAY & TOMORROW TODAY ft TOMORROW

INTHE SPRING A' flHlll 3

;' ,Jj wMlM$'lU& tfflKT2B' "Knights For A Day" 77 Z

h JSlAfWKd - Markets
d i0r jBSPtm Earhart livestock

j rrfrKr9mJm (Continued From Page 1)

-.- - " ySy BfefitflHV M they wero from the Earhart plane.

IHSWKB More than 102 planes, ten slilpj

f A METRO GOLDWYNMHtiHL
MAYER PICTURE nH

$ JV PLUS:
i x fl

fir- .: fox news 'i

t "WKUJVG KOMANCE" fck

"t TUNE INnfgpqpa Japs

!( 1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

0:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
f. B:15 The Melodeers. NBC.

6:80 American Family Robinson
WBS.

BUS Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
6:30 Jlmmlo Thomas Orchestra.

Studio.
6:43 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 Wanda McQualn.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson organ.

l 8:00 Newscast.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

Tuesday Morning
6:30 .Musical Clock. NBC.

! 7:25 World .Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlact7.45 Devotional. Studio.

8:00 Notes and Things. Standard
8,15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stand-

ard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
9:15 Religious Service.
B;30 Halnbow Trio. NBC.

H9:45 Lobby Interviews.
I 9:55 B Minutes of Melody.
10:00 What's the Name of That

SongT Studio.
!W;15 Newscast.

y 10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand-
ard.'m:45 Song Styles. NBC.

10:55 Market Report.
11:00 Petite Musical. Standard.

nWeldon Stamps. Studio.
hut Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard
i TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:S0 Songs All For You.
12:45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1;00 The Drifters.
1:13 Music Graphs. NBC.
1:80 Melody Time. NBC.
1:45 The Dreamers. NBC.
S:00 Stompln' At The Savoy.

JflBC.
:13 Newscast

2:30 Transcribed .Program.
2:45 Harmdny Hall. Standard.
8:00 Market Report.
8:05 .Cdricert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
8:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.

II 8:45 Revelers Quartet NBC.
Tuesday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Be Announced.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacture!
for any Corn GREAT CHRI8TO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
A,io removes Warts and' Calloun-M- .

36 at Collins Bros. Druar Co
--adv.

mm tmmA- -

(Continued From Page 1)

sia and Japan from an open break
after Japan had invoked the mu
tual assistance pact with Man
choukuo, the state she carved out
of Manchuria, and seconded the
young state's strong protests to
Russia.

Although the Soviets have
evacuated the Amur river Islands
they were reported today to be
strengthening their troop concen
trations all along the Russian side
of the river, alarming the Japa-
nsc and Manchoukuoancommands.

MOSCOW, July 6 UP) Soviet
Russia protested today to Japan
against alleged occupation of Bo
shoi Island in Amur river by Man
choukuoan troops.

Benedict Kozlovsky, chief of the
Far Eastern division of the Soviet
foreign commissariat, summoned
the Japaneseembassy's counsellor
to a midnight conference for dis
cussion of the reputed violation of
an evacuation agreement between
Russia and Japan.

That agreement,reachedon July
4 provided for mutual evacuation
by forces of both countries of dis-
puted islands in the Amur river,
between Siberian and Manchoukuo.

The Japanesecounsellor pleaded
he had no information of the al-
leged Manchoukuoan occupationof
Bolshol Island. He added, however,
that if Manchoukuoan troops had
landed on Bolshol It was only to
protect Manchoukuoan residents.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Manuel Rodriguezunderwent an
operation for hernia Tuesdaymorn
ing.

Miss Marjorle Kelsllng, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kelsllng, 1100
Goliad street, underwent a nose
operation Tuesdaymorning.

Hal Battle was in the hospital
Tuesday for a tonsillectomy.

Miss Dorothy Thomas, route
Vcalmoor, was in the hospital for
treatment Tuesday.

4:30 Music By Cugat. NBC.
4:45 Works Progress Program.
5:00 Dance Ditties NBC
5:30 String Ensemble. Standard
5:45 Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
6:15 On The Mall. NBC.
6:30 Jlmmle Thomas Orchestra

Studio.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Frank Morgan and Guests

NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Cowhands. Studio.
8:00 Newscast.
8:15 "Goodnight"

DANCE
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WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
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co read them and were not certain

and 3,000 men were listed in the
widespread search. There weie
1,299 men aboard the airplane car
rier Lexington, 613 on the Colorado,
M aboard tho Itasca, 71 on tho On-

tario. Personneland raulo opeia
tors aboardother vessels raisedthe
number to more than 3,000 men.

Despite tno severe disappoint
ment, the search will continue to
day, its center probably shifting
southward 500 nines fiom a punu
280 miles north of Howland Island
to the Phoenix Islands.

Hopo of immediate rescue of
Miss Earhart and Fied Moonan,
navigator of her $80,000 "flying

soared when the liasca
was vocrheardat 3:45 a. m., Eaj-er- n

Standard lime, (2.45 C.S.T.)
radioing the plane:

"We can seeyour flaies; are com-
ing toward you."

Forty five minutes later, came a
second message:

"We see youi flares. Go ahead.
Meteors

Then came tno outer anti-clima-x

when officers of the cutier report-
ed to listening land stations the
ship's lookout might have mistaken
heat flashes for u flare, and later,
their decision it was "probably a
meteor.

Tiny Howland Island, destination
of Miss Earhart's 2,570 mile flient
from British New Guinea last
week, also reported seeing the
lights. Flares carried by the miss-
ing plane could not have been
sighted by both.

The lig.its .tre seen today from
280 miles north of Howland, where
an Incomplete radio message yes-
terday indicated the fliers werc
drifting with the current of the
equatorial sea.

Miss Earhart's husband,Georgt
Palmer Putnam, however, was so
firmly convinced the message was
misinterpreted that the San Fran-
cisco coast guard radio sent out
a message to searching ships ol
three nations asking them to 'shift
their hunt 280 miles southeast of
Howland Island.

Putnam based his opinion on the
mammy of his wife's radio to op-
erate when the plane Is on the
water. The radio batteries were
situated under the wing whcie
they would be uselessIf she alight-
ed on water. He has persistently
held to the belief she had reached
one of the tiny atolls which dot
tne equatorial Pacific. None Is
within 300 miles north . of How
land.

t

Senate
(Continued from Page 6)

publican leader, Robinson served
notice he would keep the court bill
before the senate If possible until
a decision was obtained.

The Arkansan also served notice
that in view of threats from op-
ponents to filibuster, he would not
agree to adjourn'tombrrow for the
ull-st- baseball game between the
American and National leagues.

Under McNury's questioning
Robinson agreed that once the bill
was taken up and a substitute ap
proved, trie original bills would noi
be open to amendment

.McNary asked If Robinson
planned to continue with the court
debate without consideration of
other legislation.

Robinson replied that he would
not object to considerationof pres
sing, or' emergency legislation, bul
would reserve full freedom of oc
tlon In view of the filibuster
threats.

Robinson's motion was takun
then agreed to without a record
vote, and the long awaited battle
was under way.

Nestled among the higher peaks
or uiactcr national park In Mon
tuna are moie than 60 glaciersand
zuu laKcs.

Don't Sleep On Left
Side, Crowds Heart

If stomachGAS prevents sleep-
ing on right aide try Adlcrlka. One
dose brings out poisons and re-
lieves gas that seem, to press
heartso you sleet) soundly all nleht

Ij Biles Sc Long iPharmacy,Inc., and
Cunningham& Philips, Druggist.

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 6. UP)

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 800; Top
11.75 paid by shippers and small
killers; Packertop 11.63; bulk good
to choice 180-34- 0 lb. 11.60-7-5; good
underweightsaveraging 150-17- 5 lb.
10 few medium grade but
cher pigs 8.00.

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,400; sev
eral loads good fed steers 10.50-11.1-

about 5 loads heaviesbought
to arrive at 11.85; most yearlings
0 choice small lot 12.00;
good fat cows 6.25-7.0- load 7.65;
plain and medium butcher offer-
ings largely 4.25-5.7- 5; bulls 4.00--5 50:
slaughter calves 4.00-7.5- 0; some
heavies on yearling order up to
B.DU.

Sheep 4,000; spring lambs around
steady with Monday's late 15c ad-
vance, yearlings acj feederssteady.
wethers scarce; medium to good
spring lambs 8.25-9.2- some held
higher; medium grade yearlincs
b.oo-f.o- feederyearlings 6.25 down.

CHICAGO. July 6 UP) (U. S.
Dept Agr.) Hogs 12,000; top 12.75;
duik good and choice 200-24- 0 lh.
1X0O-7- 50-3- lb. 12.36-6- 5; 150-19-0
10., 12.00-7- 0.

Cattle 11.000. calves 2.000: ton
16.25; several loads 15.50-16.0- 0; most
crainfed offerings 13.50 - is.in- -

grassy and warmed up kinds 12.00
ciown to 7 25: little below 8.50: fed
cows up to 10.00; prime yearling
heifers 14.75 acralnst 13.50 two
weeks ago; weighty sausagebulls
up lO 7.10.

Sheep 5,000; good to choice native
springers 11.00-6- top 11.75; good
fed California spring lambs (wool-ed- )

11.25 straight; seven doubles
Idaho springers 11.50; severalmed
lum fed Texas yearlings 825;
sheep firm; slaughterewes 3.00-4.5-

COTTON
N. Y. COTTON

NEW YOR.K Julv fl. UP Cotton
future closed steady 1 lower to 7
higher.

Open High Low Last
Jly 11.91 12.10 11.91 12.00
Oct 11.98 12.13 11.97 12.06
Dec 11.95 12.08 11.94 12.02
Jan 11.98-- 12.07 11.98 12.04
Mch 12.05 12.12 12.05 12.07-0- 8

May 12.04 12.13 12.04 12.09
Spot steady; middling 12.56.

N. O. COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, July 6. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesof 3 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Jly 11.86 11.94 11.86 11.93B
Oct 12.00 12.10 11.99 12.07
Dec 1Z02 12.13 12.02 12.10
Jan 12.04 12.11 12.04 12.11
Mch 12.11 12.18 12.11 12.15
May 12.11 12.1tt 12.11 12.15

NEW ORLEANS, July 6. UP) --
Spot cotton closed quiet, 7 points
up, sales 12; low middling 10.8:;
mlddl'ng 12.12; good middling 12.97;
receipts none; stocks 286,589.

ACTIVESTOCKS
NEW YORK, July 0. lP)-Sa-les,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:

U. S. Steel 37,100, 107, up 5 7--

Socony Vac. 32,300, 20 3-- up 4.

Repub. Steel 30,600, 39 up 3.
Int TT. 27,200, 11 3--4, up 1

Pure Oil 26,800, 20 3--8, down
Radio 24,500, 9 up 6--

Anac 23,100, 56 up 2
Gen. Mot 23,000, 53 3-- up 3 3--

Boeing Airp. 19,900, 32 1--4, up 2.
Odyr 18,300, 40 up 2 3--

Greyhound18,300, 15 3--4, up 1 5--8.

M. Ward 16.800, 69 3--4, up 2 5--4.

Chrys. 10,400, 104 3--8, up 0 5--

NY Cen. 16,000, 39 6 ,8-u-p 2 5--

US Rub 15,100, 62 1--2. up 3 3--

Bliicbonnct ClassChosen
Paraile Contest Winner

Bluebonnct class of the First
Christian church woa Judged,first
place wlnnor In the contest held in
connection with the parade here
Monday afternoon and was award-
ed a prize of $25.

The float was artistically deco
rated and had a lono figure. Miss
Eddye Raye Lees aboard. Big
spring Motor company furnished
the truck1 for tho float.

Second placo wont to Elmo Wa- -

son's mon's store, and third place
to Barrow Furniture.

In the old fiddler's contest at
the city park, J, E. Sanders toou
first 'money, Dick Miller secpnd
andJ, A, Whlttlngton third, Others
competing were W. M, Thomason,,

Strikers Plan
To 'CarryOn'

National Guard On Hand
Ab WorkersReturn To

Three Plants
By The AssociatedPress

CLEVELAND, O., July 6. Na
tlonal guard bayonetsand machine
guns protected the back-to-wo-

movement of an estimated 3,0001

steel workers at three plants ol
the Republic Steel Corporation
hero today.

Company officials gavo tho fol-
lowing figures for returning day-shi-

employes after the 7 a.m
"zero hour" for the rcopcnlngs
passed without a singlo rcportcJ
caso of violence:

Corrlgan-McKlnnc-y works 1,601
men returned out to normal two--
shift total of 3,700.

Upson Nut & Bolt division 830
men returned out of normal two-shi-ft

total of 1,700.
Truscon Stcol 600 men returned

out of normal two-shi-ft total of
750.

C. L O. strike leaders disputed
tho company's figures and assertcJ
many were office workers and
clerks not steel makers.

They also charged tho company
was Importing "strlkc-brcnkers- ,"

alleging some came from as far
lway as Alabama.

"All Quiet"
The national guardsmen, 1,000

strong, reported "all quiet"
throughout the Cleveland area, and
with tho men safely insldo the
plants resuming operations after
11 days of idleness, the khakl-cla-d

militiamen amused themselvesby
playing horseshoes.

Stormier sceneswere enacted at
Nllcs and Warren, O., where sev
cral hundred union sympathizers
massed along routes to Republic
Steel mills and unleashed' stone-.hrowln- g

barrages at rs

going back to work.
Rocks smashed a ' taxlcab wind-

shield at Warren, and half a dozen
workers' automobiles were dented
by bricks heaved at them as they
motored to work at Nllcs.

A brief-live- d "mystery" over the
mobilization of 400 national
guardsmen at Akron, O., the big
rubber-makin-g center, was dis-

solved when officers said the troop-
ers were merely being held for
duty "anywhero in northeastern
Ohio."

The back-to-wor- k movement in
Cleveland, breaking the siege
which has kept Republic's plants
locked since May 26, left Indepen
dent steel companies in a position
'o claim that with the exception
of a few plants, all their mills were
operating a t least partlallv
throughout the strike area

Alvin Ktncald, T. N. Neal, Lloyd
Payne and L B. "Doc" Cauble.
Judges were L. A. Ford, Jack Ol
son, and W. N. Craln. A large
crowd jammed around the contest-
ants at the city park to hear the
old time music.
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GERALD MANN SPEAKS
AT ROTARY MEETING
Gerald Mann, formorly secretary

of state and executive secretaryto
the state planningboard, addressod
the Rotary club In Its first meeting
of tho now Rotary year Wednes
day when Tom Ashloy presided over
his Initial meeting as president

Mann, a nromlnent vnunir T"nllnn
attorney, talked of tho valuo of
civic ciuds asam uariandA. wood-War- d,

past presidentof the Klwanis
ciuo.

The Dallas speaker came to Big
spring at tho invitation of Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo officials when
he was hero last Mnv as commence
ment speaker. Mann appeared at
mo pcrrormance Monday evening
and will present tho three dav
prlzo awards at tho conclusion of
tho show this evening.

Weldon Stamps, member of the
radio station KBST staff, entertain-
ed with vocal selections, carrying
his own guitar accompaniment

Visiting Rotarlans were George
ncii, Aiiuiana; u. A. Hughes,Brady;
Mr. Watson. Austin: Col. Prkln
Midland. Other guestswere Gerald
Mann, Dallas: Garland Woodward.
Rev. G. C. Schurman, H. A. cr

of Big Spring, Mr. Erwin,
Dallas; and Dr. W. E. Rvan. Mld- -
iana.

TorsoMurder
Victim Found

National GuardsmenFind
HeadlessBody Of Man

At Cleveland
CLEVELAND. Jnlv a imTkn

nuuuiess Doay or a man, described
by Chief Detective Inspector Jos-
eph Sweenevas ClRVfilnnri'a 4onth
torso murder victim, was taken
from the Cuyahoga river near a
railroad bridge here today.

Inspector Sweenev nniH tho tnnn
was discovered by two national
guarasmen,in Cleveland for strike
duty at the Republic Steel Corp.
plants. Thcv worn Nnt Mnrlnn
F. Adams and Capt Robert Stew
art, Doin or the 147th Ohio Infantry.

The detective Inspector said tho
head of the victim had been severed
cleanly as in all of tho nrevtniin
klllincs. The annenrar nf tho
body Indicated to him, he said, tho
maa Kiuer wno nas been at work
In Cleveland for more than two
years had taken another victim.

The skeletonof the ninth victim
of tho head hunter,a negro woman
about 35 years old, was found less
than a month aeo under a fiiivn.
hoga river bridge not far from the
apoi wnere tne torso was found to-
day.

Today's victim was the sixth
man to fall before the killer's knife.
Four women have been (lecnnltnlnil
and dismembered in tho series of
killings.

The first torso, thnt of n wnmnn
was found Sept. 5, 1934 on the
-- noro of Lake Erie.

EARLY BIRD
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Bank Figures
Show Gains

Deposits Increase Almost
Million Dollars Sinco

Last Year
Conditions of tho two Big Spring

banks, tho First National and
State National, showed marked
Improvements as of June 30, re
ports furnished on call from the
stato and fcdornl banking commis-
sioners showed Tuesday.

Deposits totaled 14,177,076.84, or
a gain of $637,111.86 over the total
for the quarter ending March 31

1037. It lacked only a small
amount bettering the June 30, 1936

total by a million dollars. The gain
over that date was $923,874.17.

Loans and discounts were up
only slightly, totaling $1,599,950.60
This representeda gain of $70,443
over tho tamo time a year ngo.

Statements by tho two banks
showed:

First National Deposits, $2,434
372.91, and loans and discounts
$932,63837; State Nntlonnl depos-
its, $1,742,503.93, and loans anddis-

counts, $667,262.23.
At the close of business o.i

March 31 tho figures looked like
this: First National Deposits,

and loans and discounts

213 West
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ENGLISH VISITORS
SEE FIRST RODEO

Two young women from fats
away Britain's shores,touring the
united states in an "auto cruiser,'
stoppedhero Tuesdayafternoon to
see their first rodeo.

"We've been hearing of rodeos
stneo we came to the states," aalJ
Miss Thatma Bolus, London, Eng.,
"and wo thought this a good op-
portunity to witness one." Her
companion, Esmo Park, Glasgow,
Scotland, was happy that tho Big
Spring fitted their Itiner-
ary.

They are onroute to the West
Const and return via tho northern
routo.

Acquiring their "auto cruiser,"
or trailer house to the average
American, they christenedit In Bal-

timore "with champagne and ill
tltfit sort of thing," took to the
open road for a long tour.

Miss Park was adverso In refer-
ring to the trailer house as such
and Insisted on "auto crulsor.''
Their cruisercontains a bed room,
bath room, kitchen, living room
and closet space for '73 garments."

It was christened "Esme."

$976,028.08; State National depos-
its $1,482,269.42.

As of June 30, 1936 they were:
First National Deposits, $1,785,-450.6- 1,

and loans and discounts,
$890,098.22; State National Depo-
sit, $l,467,752.r. and loans and dis-
counts, $630,369.38.

Attend Big Spring's4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Reunion
July 4th,5th and 6th

0ATESTSHWMT(wtrd 1
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schedule

our rmuiUAmc
ICE'ABILITY Demonstration

k See the gigantic ice-cu- . . . largest
everfrozen insidea Frigtdaire!

k See how Frigidaire with the Meter-Mis- er

makes ice cheaperthan you can
buy it!

it And an interesting varietyof amaz-

ing exhibits!

Se TffEM. FREEOFOMJ!GEJtOmU6ATlON

CARL
HOME APPLIANCES

gets the worm...

STROM
Phone123

a robin on the lawn some sunshinymorning. A
hops,thena pause.A few morehops, andhe listens

Then, triumphant, he pulls out a fat, wriggling

silly bird, you would say, if he merely peckedhere
there,hopingto strike it lucky.

Readingthe advertisements'is for you what cocking
headis for the robin. Advertiserstell you justwhere
thejuciestbuys.

Cock your eyeon theadvertisementsin this newspa-
per. Theymay savepeckingonbarrenground.
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